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~~---1~=--_i . Playoffs begin 
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By aJiaccounts, an extra 
round of baseb II playoffs 
sure sounded like a good 
idea. However, mo t 01 tho 
opening-round erles have 
been dullsville. Will It be 
any different this time? 
Se.atory, ..... 
~ I, 

ART 
Rock of ages 
The Roling Ston ~ enlisted some 01 the 
most talented young producers In the music 
~ustIy to brtng the r classic rock sound Into 
Ihe 21st century on Ih 'r latest album, Bridges 
10 Babylon. ref sed In record stores today. 
Set 1IDty, PIOI u . 

VIE POI T 
Phillips on selual politics 
Columnist Katl Phillips looks at what deter
mllleS womanhood In our society and the dou
ble standards behind It 

HIS10 YEO 
World 

"You Cln onl~ pr 

MagiC Aut." 

WO!1d Ily pro acting other I!Wl'S freedom. 
You Qn only be Ir III m Ir " 

- Clatlllet Darrow, Amencan 
wyer (1857 -1938) 

SOU 0 IT 
_rlclnaln Mlr 

I 'I'm ~Ying too much lun and ,"jOYing tOO 
mucl\ to be II !Vall I'm very comlor1able. 
We're w II tlllne<lto hand any r OIIable 
emtrgency." 

- Astronauf DIYlIi WDH, peaklng 
Sunday a h moved Into Ru la" creaky 

Mlr pace tatton 

tit ......... , .. ,., .......... , .............. . 
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Read to Ilugh: 
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Mideast peace talks resume 
• Negotiations between Israel 
and the Palestinian Authority 
are scheduled to resume in 
Washington. 

By Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Israel and the Pales
tinian authorities agreed Monday to 
resume negotiations, ending a six-month 
stalemate and breaking what Secretary 
of State Madeleine Albright called "a 
downward spiral· in the Mideast. 

A Palestinian demand for a state
ment disapproving further Israeli set
tlement construction on the West Bank 
was put off until the talks are resumed 
Oct. 6 in the region. 

"We all understand the need to cre
ate the right kind of environment,· 
Albright said at a news conference. 

American mediator Dennis Ross will 
assist in the talks, which will be shifted 
to Washington on Oct. 13 and address 
fundamental differences between the 
two parties including whether Israel 
should pull back farther. 

focus on implementing the 1993 and 
1995 Oslo agreements between Israel 
and Yasser Arafat's Palestinian Authori
ty. These call for a series of military pull
backs by Israel on the West Bank while 
permitting Jewish settlers to remain. 

There was no indication Albright 
had made headway in her effort to 
accelerate the negotiations so that 
such rock-bottom issues as Palestinian 
demands for a state and for part of 
Jerusalem be taken up right away. 

The talks broke down in March over 
Israel's attempts to expand Jerusalem's 
Jewish character and attacks on Israel 
by militant Islamic groups. Albright, who announced the agree

ment after meeting with both sides in 
t-Jew York , called the agreement "a 
medium step ' toward peace in the 
region. The months since the last talks 
were broken off have been marked by 
violence and recrimination. 

"The road ahead is a difficult one,· 
said Mahmoud Abbas of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization , who met 
Monday with Albright and Israeli For
eign Minister David Levy. 

But he told reporters, "We are deter
mined to move forward." 

Albright said the negotiations would 

Albright said, "We all agree there is 
no place for terrorism and violence in 
the process." 

She called her meeting with Levy 

See PEACE, Page 7 A 

Mike Segar/Associated Press 

U,S. Secretary of State Madeleine Albright looks on as 
Israeli Foreign Minister David Levy, left, s'lakes han$ 
with Palestinian Authority negotiator Mahmoud Abbas' 
before their meeting in New York Monday. 

Heart 
handover 
• After living at the UIHC for 
two years awaiting a heart 
transplant, an Illinois man 
returns home today. 

By Jeff Bloomquist 
The Daily Iowan 

Richard Ward was given a special 
gift for his 49th birthday - a second 
chance at life. 

On Sept. 21, Ward's birthday, he 
was told a replacement heart had 
been found for him after more than 
two years of heart problems. 

He will return to East Moline, Ill ., 
for the first time today after living at 
the UlHC for the past two years. 

"It's been a long two years,' he said. "------- i1y to him besides his wife, nine kids 
and thirteen grandchildren, Ward said. 

Alexandra 
JanoseW 

O[ couldn't ask for a bette r birthday 
pre ent. Right on my birthday to hear 
'gue what!" 

Ward's troubles began in 1994 when 
he contracted what he thought was just 
a common cold, but became concerned 
when the cold wouldn't go away. After 
COlllJulting two local doctors, Ward was 
told he needed a heart transplant. 

It 's been a long two years. I 
c01.ddn't ask/OJ' a better 
birthday present. Right on 
my birtlulny to hear, 'Guess 
whntt ' 

"You can't ask for a bet ter medical 
staff than the surgical team, nurses 
and the volunteer team here ," Ward 
said. "They are real close. I met their 
husbands, their kids, even their dogs . 
There's going to be a lot of tear jerking 
tomorrow." 

The Daily Iowan 

Richard Ward 
of East Moline, 
111" was 
released from 
the UI Hospi
tals and Clin
ics today after 
waiting two 
years for a 
heart trans
plant. 

Richard Ward 
UI Hospitals and Clinics patient 

He was admitted to the UIHC in 
eptember 1995 a nd wa s given a 

heart pump until a donor could be 
found. Ward remained hopeful despite 
the limitations of the pump. 

-------" 
UI senior and former UIHC worker 

Scott Mikesell was one of the many 
hospital employees who got to know 
Ward during his stay. 

"I stuck it out because I knew that 
omeday it would happen,' Ward said. 

"I didn't think it would take two years, 
normally you're only on the pumps for 
about three months. Two years sets all 
kinds of records." 

"He was always in good spirits and 
healthy. When you're in the hospital 
that long, it 's pretty stressful and the 
nurses and staff really try t o get to 

The UlHC had become a second fam- See TRANSPlANT, Page 7 A 

Chat covers college costs Highlights From the Fireside 
.chat #1 
1lII1I: Oct. 30. 1996 

From tuition to lousy funding for 
liberal arts, President Coleman 
chatted with UI students by 
candlelight Monday night. 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

For the first time in its one-year history, 
there wa a fire at UI President Mary Sue 

oleman's fireside chat. 
With candle8 burning in the fireplace, Cole

man fielded que tlons from about 15 UI stu
d nta in the Triangle Ballroom of the Iowa 
M morial Unjon Monday night. The monthly 
chata are an open forum for students to ask 
qu stions or vent to Coleman and other UI 
admini tratorl. 

Phillip J one , vice pre ident of student ser
vices, Allison Miller, UISG president, Doug 
TN , vice pr sid nt of finance and university 

rvice and Gary Fethke, dean of the College 
of Business also at tended the open discUBsion. 

A broad rang of questions were posed to 
olem n, Including the following: 
Tultfon Hike. 

tud nta expre ed concerns about the pro-

posed 3.9 percent increase in undergraduate 
tuition. UI junior Shelly Anstey said many stu
dents are worried about exorbitant tuition hikes 
and want to know where the money is spent. 

Coleman indicated that UI's tuition is less 
than any other Big Ten school and the proposed 
increase is less than the national average. 

"Without tuition increases we can't give stu
dents what they need,· she said. "We are very 
concerned about what students are getting 
from the university and how they are going to 
compete when they graduate." 

Coleman said she wanted to listen to stu
dents about how their money was spent, and 
also commended UISG for their efforts to get 
students involved. 

Business School Surcharge 
UI business major Justin Pohn said he was 

concerned about access to new equipment if 
the proposed business school surcharge went 
through. He said many other students use the 
Pappajohn lTC, and it would be unfair for 
business students to foot the bill alone. 

Coleman said the issue is a contentious one, 
but a broad-based tuition hike was out of the 
question. 

See CHAT, Page 7A 

Guollo: VIce President 01 
Research David Skorton and 
VIC8 Prosldanl 01 Siodent 
Service, Phillip Jon • • 
Attandanc.: 25 s~nts 
Toplco: salety. drinkl"!l . 
tuhlon 
Highlight: "I loved ~ , I was 
really pleased with Ih. high 
quality discussion.' Coleman 
said. "II !here would have 
been more people. some 
might have been Inllmldated 
and alrald to IaIk.· 

.chaIn 
Dill: Nov. 18, 1996 
Gue.t~ VIce President 01 Ananee and Universily Services 00u!I 
True 
Alllndlnco: 27 sludenrs 
Topic. : recyellng and renovations 01 Ihe ans 
Highlight: ' If w. continue 10 make lhe kind 01 prog .... we have 
been In recydlf1\l and buying pape,. wlih more recycled conlem. 
we will see dramatic change,' True said. 
.chal#3 
0111: Dec. 2. 1996 
Guell: VIc. Presldenl 01 Unlvellity Aelallone AIIn Rhodes 
Alllndlnco: 20 siudenrs 
Toplco: campus salely 
HlgIIlf""t: Mary SUe dressed casual. wearing an Iowa .w .. lshl~ 
and lennis shoe •. 'We .re anxious 10 ""velhls be an 
envtronmem wIlere everyone can feel sal • • bul we musl sllil be 
aware 01 the environment and whit sltuatlons we noed 10 avoid," 
Coleman said. 

SoIirce: 01 A .... rch DIIDS 

Hawkeye announcer arrested for public intox 

Podolak 

• Police arrested a former UI 
football star for public intoxi· 
cation after finding him "lying 
down" on the Pentacrest early 
Sunday morning. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Former UI football star and current 
co mmentat or for Hawkeye football 
r a dio broadcasts Ed Podolak was 
ar r ted at 2 a .m. Sunday for public 
in toxication and resistl arrest. 

A UI Public Safet fficer found 
Podolak, 50, sleeping on the Pentaorest 
and s topped to ch ek on him . He 
refused to cooperate with the officer and 
all g dly admitted to drinking "8 lot,· 
Johnson County court documents said. 

A breathalizer test showed he had a 
blood alcohol level of .23, court docu
ments said. 

A Hawkeye radio broadcaster for 15 
years, Podolak will broadcast this Sat
urday 's football game against Ohio 
State , said Roger Gardner, general 
manager of Learfield Communications. 
Learfield has exclusive radio rights for 
Iowa football and men's basketball. 

"From a broadcast standpoint, it 
won't have any affect at all," Gardner 
said. "Our immediate reaction is, that 
based on his past excellent perfor
mance, this is an isolated incident and 
our intention is to !lelp him and make 
sure we get this solved and get it 
behind us." 

Ranked lOth in all-time career rush
ing at the UI , Podolak played football 
for the Kansas City Chiefs from 1969-

77 and is the second-leading rusher in 
Chiefs' history, behind Christian 
Okoye, with 4,451 yards. 

Podolak's final No.1 spot in the Iowa 
record books fell Sept. 13 when Iowa 
running back Tavian Banks ran for 
314 1yards against Tulsa, surpassing 
Podolak's old record of 286 yards. 

If Podolak is convicted on the 
charges, Gardner said he is not sure if 
Learfield's stance would change. 

"We'll just have to cross that bridge 
when we get to it,· he said. 

Podolak's preliminary hearing has 
been set for Oct. 16 at 2 p.m, 

Public intoxication is a simple misde
meanor purrlshable by up to 30 days injail 
or a $100 fine. Interference with official 
acts is a serious misdemeanor with a 
maximum punishment of up to • year in 
jail and a $1,OOO~. 

Quality, 
not race, 
a factor 
• Another doctor testified it 
was poor performance, not 
racism, that resulted in an 
abrupt end in the residency of 
a UIHC radiologist. : 

By Steven Cook 
The Dai ly Iowan 

Dr. Yutaka Sato said dur ing Mon
day's testimony that Dr. Jon Kerstet
ter's performance faded during his res
idency in the radi-

. ology departmen~. 
Poor perfor-

mance as a resul t of 
his low enthusiasm 
was the reason Ker
stetter was let go 
prior to completing 
two years of resi
dency, Sato said. 

"Dr. Kers tetter '--'-"'---__ ---' 
came in with very Kerstetter 
strong credentials, 
he did start his training with eager
ness and enthusiasm, but somewhere 
in the middle of his first year the 
enthusiasm faded,· he said. • 

Sato, a professor in the UIHC radi
ology departm.ent, is one of three doc
tors named in a civil suit alledging 
racial discrimination against Kerstet
ter, a former UlHC radiology resident 

See TRIAL, Page 7 A 

Jones runs : 
for Council 
on Shaw 
platform 

• 
The Iowa City City Council's 

handling of the Eric Shaw 
shooting compelled a UI 
graduate student to run for a 
seat on the council. 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

Without rai/ling or spending a dime 
for his campaign, John Calvin Jones 
is banking on experience for the Oct. 4 
Iowa City City ,.-------., 
Council election. 

Jones is one of 
eight candidates 
and three UI stu
dents running for 
two at-large seats 
in the upcoming 
council primary. 
The field then will 
be narrowed down 
to four candidates L--..:=::5tJI.U......J 

for the general Jones 
election on Nov. 4. 

An avid bicyclist profiles " 

and trilingual TIIIIImIW: UI 
speaker, Jones said undergraduate 
his extended edu- Allen Stroh Jr. 
cation sets him 
apart from the other candidates. 

"When you learn to speak a foreigll 
language, you learn to listen and think 
like other people,· Jones said. "I eft!! 

See JON,I Page iA 
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Coming: ... TODAY: UI department, ~ Wednesday: STD Quiz, ~ Thursday: Career help, ~ Friday: Fun feature RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS INVITED 
:-,-----------------

today in 
...........•...... ET~ Departmental, Speaking The University of Iowa Dept. of Psychiatry Is 'LEGAL MATTERS & 

HISTORY, ~~~fa ____________ N_u_rS_in_g_Sc_h_oO_I ____________ .. seeking Individuals 1&.24 years old who are ,POLICE 

Today is Tuesday, 
Sept. 30, the ' 
273rd day of 
1997. There are 
92 days left in 
the year. 
On this date: 

Spending time to save lives 
• UI nursing students are 

) putting in long hours and hard 
I work to enter a profession that 
helps to save lives. 

free' of psychiatric Illness but who have one 
family member treated for panic disorder. 
Compensation provided. For details call 
353-4162/1-80()..63~581 or e-mail 

coryell·research@ulowa.edu 
for more Information. 

I Andrew J, Creech, 21, flmf 
..... as charg d wllh publiC uronall 

' linn Ir ~t lut on .pt. 28 t 1: 

1M leA M. Duprey, 20, Elml 
..... is charg d With pM f' Ion 0 
under the I gal ag at 6DO S. 101 
on Sept 28 at 1:5 ~ a.m. 

, Molly M. MA d , 19, 45 
' 51., wa cnarg d with po $ 

' alcohol und r Ih I gal Ige 
I (lIUS St . on ('pI. 28 12 35 I 

Chrl loph r J. Hurl y, 2 
Burling! n St, w h rg I w,t 

• In 1846, dentist 
William f'lortO? 
used ettier as an 
anesthetic for the 
first time on a 
patient in his 
Boston office. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan ,----------------------------------__ l ful use of. dllvrr '. ll cen e 

·'n 1927, Babe 
Ruth hit his 60th 

: homer of the sea
son to break his 
own major-league 
record. 
·In 1949, the 

I Berlin Airlift came 
' to an end. 
, ·In 1954, the first 
atomic-powered 

'vessel, the subma
: rine Nautilus, was 
: commissioned by 
:the Navy. 
' ·In 1962, black 
: student James 
• Meredith succeed
; Ca on his fourth 
: try in registering 

Observing a brain tumor operation at 
UIHC would send most UI students 
running for the nearest operating room 
exit. 

However, for Amy Peacock, a fourth 
semester UI nursing student, it's just 
another part to being a nursing major. 

"The blood and guts hasn't bothered 
me yet," she said. "I saw the brain, and 
the surgeon pointed things out to me. 
I've never seen emergency room action, 
though." 

Blood doesn't bother UI senior Mary 
Healey either, but she said the gore of 
surgery should not be underestimated. 

"T e blood part doesn't bother me -
it's the smell," Healey said. "I don't 
think people go into nursing i f they 
can't take the blood ." 

o~~~ 
car-winning Director, Wrlterl Producer , 

lucas 51. on "pI. 28 at 12 :45 
Ryan • Brown, 11), 702 N 

~ St. "-pi 4, w charged With 
I 01 alcohol und r th I !iii I 

r( ,11 . Dubuqu I., on 
12:31 a.m. 

: (or classes at the 
, ~nlversity of 
I Mississippi. 
:: In 1986, the U.S. 
: J4lleased accused 
, S~viet spy 

UI nursing majors are learning 
through class room discussions and 
hands-on experience how to work with 
people in bettering their health and 
sometimes saving their life, said 
Laraine Carmichael Nelson, director of 
student services in the College of Nurs
ing. 

Makil1£ MQvie~ Mawr I 
Wednesay, October 1, 19 
7:30 p.m. Hancher Auditorium I 

Clennadiy 
! lakharov, one day 

Sponsored In part by 1M F We~ r Endowment 

: ~~:~~~~ ~~~~~~~s 
"Not many people can say they have 

saved someone's life,' she said. "Stu
dents hear nurses talking about work at 
a panel discussion, and at 10:30 this 
morning they saved someone's life. I 
feel they make a difference." 

Fr .. tlckele will b. d etrtbu~. 1"01 10:00 IJ1\ 

: ~aniloff. 

Monday. Seplember 29. e. the UnlversJly 90. O"'~ In lh. IMU 
TIckets honored un1i17:20 Pm. Um 2 to I ~r1On. 

: fin years ago: 
: W10 top campaign 
: alpes to 
~ ~ssachusells Gov. 
• Michael S. Dukakls 
t ~igned after one 01 
r Olem, campaign 
• ~nager John 
: 6~sso , admitted 
, reaklng an attack 
: 2ldeotape that 
; helped bring down 
: itte presidential can
• Oldacy of Delaware 

Although the job is very satisfying 
and rewarding , the class load is 
extremely time-consuming, Nelson said. 

"There's an intensive personal con
tact, which is closely supervised." she 
said. "It's important to have close super
vision on what students do with 
patients because they might be depen
dent on the student.· 

: ~n. Joseph Biden. 
~ tsasso returnedi!L. 
; ~ campaign a y,ear 
: Dlter.) 

• five years IDcr.l , 
~ !lIe Bush and 

The average nursing student spends 
four and a half years getting their 
degree. The first two years are prereq
uisites classes. The last two and a half 
are clinical semesters or hands-on expe
riel)ce. 
, There's a total of five semesters spent 

in the College of Nursing, and the last 
semester is used for an internship. 

Alexandra Janoselc/The Dally Iowan 

Pre-Nursing Junior, Melissa Gregory, examines the bulletin board downstairs in 
the Nursing Building. The board keeps students up to date on events. 

Clinton campaigns "--------------- "That's one bad thing. you don't get to 
see every side of nursing,' she said. 
"There just isn't enough time to see 
everything." 

_ opened negotiations 
I lor a series 01 presl
: dential debates. 
I George Breit of the 
: Kansas City Royals 
; reached 3,000 career 
: hits during a game 

Every night Peacock said she studies 
for at least four hours to keep up with 
her classes. She starts studying a week 
before exams, and hits the books every 
second she can. 

"You need to understand the material 
in order to apply it to the actual nurse 
setting," she said. 

There's no skippfng P)'iday's 
lecture. Jte only have the two 
years before entering the col
lege to pal'ty, 

Not only is the class load time-con
suming and intensive, the students 
have to have the proper mentality to get 
through the day, Nelson said. 

, against the Calilornla 
: Angels. 

Mary Healey, UI nursing senior 

: One year ago: 
: With just hours to 
: spare before the 

Understanding the material means 
going to every class, never skipping and 
never partying Thursday night, Healey 
said. 

----------------" 
"In the anatomy class, the students 

will see a burn patient," Nelson said. 
"To see someone who has been injured, 
it has a physical and mental affect on 
the student," 

• start of the fiscal 
: year, the Senate 
: passed and 
: President Clinton 
, signed a $389 billion 
: spending bill. , 

"Once you start in the college you 
have patients to worry about. It's a lot 
of responsibility right away," Healey 
said. "There's no skipping Friday's lec
ture. We only have the two years before 
entering the college to party." 

While they are undergTaduates , nurs
ing students are also required to spend 
one day in an operating room at VIHC. 

Healey watched a surgical team 
repair a torn knee ligament. She said 
she wishes there were more available 
days to spend in the various nursing 
departments. 

Dwelling on the negative points is a 
waste of time because the patients are 
why the students choose nursing, Pea
cock said. 

"The best thing about nursing is the 
relationships I get to develop with the 
people and patients," Peacock said. 
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: Sept. 30, 1997 
.-----------------------: C.lebrttle. Bom On Thl. D.y: Fran 
, Drescher, Angie Dickinson, Johnny Mathis, 
: Elie Wiesel 
• \ HIPPY BlrtIIdIy: You can do no wrong it 
1 you follow your instincts and go after your I goals Ihis year. You have what it takes to 
I convince others to join your cause or lend a 
: helping hand In order to promote your 
; cause. You are a lrooper, eager 10 excel and 
, willing to do whatever it takes. Your num-
: bers: 6,14, 20, 23,32,42. 
: ARIESIM.rcb 21·AprtI19): You should be 
: In business for yourself. Your Ideas are 
: right on and your work is commendable. 

: ~~!~~~~~~y~r~~:t~~~~~: y~~~ ~~~:.r 
• 
: TAURUSIAprtI2O-MIY 20): This Is a great 
: day to start that new health regimen you've 

l .. 

been talking about You can make personal 
changes that will enhance your appearance 
and bring about greater social activity. 
GEMINIIMIY 21-Jun. 20): Real estate 
Investments will be to your advantage. 
Make changes regarding your position in 
society. Enlist the aid of family members 
and consider the feelings of your mate. 
CANCERIJun. 21-July 22): Friends and rel
atives may not understand your needs. It Is 
best not to discuss your personal life with 
others. Travel could end In delays and other 
minor problems. 
LEOIJuly 23-Aug. 22): You won 't be able to 
keep a secret. You could lose a good friend 
because of it. Don't get Involved in Idle 
chatter. You must think twice before you 
speak. 
VIRGOIAIg. 23-Slpt. 221: You'll be angry if 
those you live with aren't pulling their 

weight. Organize all the responsibilities that 
have to be attended to and make sure they 
all know what their duty Is. 
LlBRA(Slpl. 23-0cI. 221: Entertainment 
should Include your whole family. You will 
be able to enjoy short trips. Do not spend 
100 much In order to impress others. 
Someone may be trying to make you look 
bad. 
SCORPIOIOct. 23·Nov. 21): Show what a 
dedicated person you can be. You love to 
delve Into worthwhile causes that will show 
results if you put in the effort. The satlsfac· 
tlon and admiration Is enough for you In 
return. 
SAGITTARIUSINov. 22-Dec. 21): You need 
to take a close look at papers before you put 
your signature on the dOlled line. Someone 
may try to pull the wool over your eyes. 
Make your living quarters more comfortable 

CAPRICORN(Dlc. 22·Jan. 11): Plan 10 get 
out and do a bil of travel. You can visit 
eli nets and make a big Impression just by 
giving them some hands-on help and 
insight into their operation. 
AQUARIUS(Jan. 20-F.~ . 18): Get down and 
busy getting your place in order. You may 
want to turn your entertainment room Into a 
real family affair. Follow your gut feelings. 
PISCESIFlb. lV-Mlrch 20): Pannershlps 
with creative people will lead to financial 
gains. You can offer your mate a commit
ment or promise that will help stabilize your 
personal life. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web 
sUe at wn .•••• nl., .... com or try her 
Interactive site at www.lIIro.tlYlcuom. 
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POLICE 
Andrew J, '(Oech . 21, Elmhu rst, III., 

'IIa chargpd With pUhlic urination at the 
linn Stre t lot on Sept. 28 at 1 :56 a.m. 

Jessica M. Dupr y, 20, Elmhu rst, III.. 
'II~S chargl'd WI th pIMSeSSIOn of alcohol 
undpr the II'Ra l all at 600 S. John on 5t. 
on Sept. 28 at ] 54 a.m. 

Molly M. Mil de, 19, 645 S. lucas 
St., was charged With poss sllon o( 

. alcohol undl'r til I gal age at 654 S. 
• lucas St. on S pI. 28 t 12 :35 a.m. 

Chrl loph r J. Hurl y, 21 , 35 W. 
9urhngton t., Wd eh rged WIlt, unlaw
ful us nf driver's liccn I! at 654 S. 
Lucas St. on t'pl. 28 at 12 :4S a.m. 

Ryan C, B, wo, 19, 702 N Dubuque 
51. Apt. 4, w ch 'Ked witn po Ion 
of alcohol uod r th I gal ag at Mick
ey'l, 11 S Dubuqu 51., on S pI. 28 at 
12:31 am. 

Scott l , Gardner, 21 , oralvoll , was 
ch.rged WIth public intoxication at 
Vito's, ,8 E. Coli g St., on Sept 26 at 
1:35 am 

hin t! R_ Baum,art, 19, 625 S. 
Dod $1. Apt. , was c.h rged with pos
!eSsion of !coho I und r the legal age, 
public onto)(i calion il nd int derence 
WIth o((icia l I C.ts .1 Cunnerz, 123 E. 

, w. shon on I. , on S pt 28 at 1210 

DI .rlet 
Crlml~1 M ch .r, rourth del'" -

Austln N. Chamberlain, 706 College St. 
ApI. 5. prellmi~ry he~nn& ha n sel 
(or Oct, 16 12 p.m. 

hearing has been set for Oct. 16 at 2 nary hearing has been set for Oct. 7 at 2 
p.m. p.m. 

Public intoxication - Edward J. 
Podolak, Basalt, Colo ., preliminary 
h aring has been set (or Oct. 16 at 2 
p.m. 

Operalin& while i nlodcllted - Scott 
J. Adamson, 1104 Muscatine Ave" no 
pre lim inary hearing has beell set ; 
Richard G. Wood , 2168 Mayflower 
Hall, preliminary hearing has been set 
for Oct. 7 at 2 p.m.; Theresa M. Wake
(ord, Hiawatha, Iowa, preliminary hear· 
inR has been set for Oct. 16 at 2 p.m.; 
I( lIy J. Si mpson, Cedar Rapids, prelimi
nary hearing has been set (or Oct. 16 at 
2 p.m.; Joseph B. Roan, Normal, III ., 
preli minary hearing has been set (or 
Oct. 16 at 2 p.m.; Brian J. Morgan, 
1032 N. Dubuque St., preliminary hear
ing has been set for Oct. 16 at 2 p.m.; 
Joseph E. Melichar, Chicago, prelimi
nary heanng has been set for Oct. 16 at 
2 p.m.; Kurt P. Mathes, 2115) 51. Apt. 6, 
preliminary hearing has been set (or 
Oct. 16 at 2 p.m.; Michael W. Donald
son, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 
has bp n set for Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. 

False Info'matlon to a public entity 
- Brian R. Crumrine, Barrington, III., 
preliminary hearing has been set for 
Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with a traffic control 
device - Brian R. Crumrine, Barring
ton, III., preliminary hearing has been 
sct for Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Oper~tlng while intoxicated, sec
ond offense - Allan T. Taylor, Wheat
land, III., preliminary hearing has been 
set for Oct 6 at 2 p.m.; Kady M. Duffy, 
510 E. Burlington St. Apt. 2, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Oct. 16 at 2 
p.m 

Burglary, second degree - Dana L. 
Krotz, Coralvill e, preliminary hearing 
has been set (or Oct. 6 at 2 p.m . 

As ault, domestic - Dana L. Krotz, 
Coralville, prehminary hearing has been 
set for Oct 8 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, third degree - Daniel T. Bro
loski, Grinnell, no preliminary hearing 
has been set. 

Forgery - Virgil E. Holderness, tran
sient, preliminary hearing has been set 
for Oct. 8 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while intoxicated - Tony C. 
Steward, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Oct. 16 at 2 
p.m. 

Magistrate 

Public into~ication - Nicholas C. 
Wilkes, 2218 Quad Hall, was fined 590; 
Corey D. Walton, Ames, was fined $90; 
Justin R. Wagner, Cedar Rapids, was 
fined $90; Bryan C. Vitnet, Chicago, 
was fined $90; Brian l. Raymond, 801 
Gilbert Ct., was (i ned $90; Brice Rav, 
Marshalltown, Iowa, was (ined $90; 
Christopher W Post, Palor Park, III., was 
fined $90 ; John C. Neel, Naperville, III ., 
was fined $90; Mindi R. Meyer, 18 E. 
Court St. Apt. 513, was fined $90; Eric J. 
Ma iers, 534 Stanley Hall, was fined 
$90; Nathan A. Holler. 510 Rienow 
Hall, was fined $90; David R. Haisman, 
445 Hwy ; West Apt. 19, was fined 
$90; Matthew N. Grasso, 4438 Burge 
Hall, was fined $90; Scott E. Gilliland, 
West Branch, was fined $90; Chuck W. 
Gerald , 347 Rienow Hall, was fined 
$90; Scott l. Gardner, Cora lville, was 
fined $90 ; Peter R. Davisson, 928 
Burlington St., was fined $90; Andrew 
Chan, 308 S. Gilbert St. Apt. 1122, was 
fined $90; David M. Cervone, 816 N. 
Dubuque St., was fined $90; Brian J. 
Brooks, Champaign, III., was fined $90; 
Keith A. Berthel. Davenport, was fined 
$90; Brian J. Aiken, Naperville, III., was 
fined $90; Shaun N. Coppenbarger, 
Chicago, was fined $90; Matthew J. 
Deminsky, Clinton, Iowa, was fined 
590; Elmer E. Pothof, Clinton, Iowa, was 
fined $90; Ameliak Elder, 917 E College 
St. Apt. 8, was fined $90. 

Open Containe, - Corey D. Walton, 
Ames, was fined $90 . 

Americ n Heart 
A. . 'ucmti()n , ',' 

V·l Assault, domestic with injury -
OtiS Penelton, 71 1 First Ave., prelimi
nary h armg has been set for Oct. 7 at 2 
p.m. 

Robbery, second degree - Wayne 
A. Forman, 702 Fourth Ave. Place, pre
Iomm<lry hearing has been set for Oct. 8 
al2 p.m. 

Possession of alcohol under the 
legal age - Christopher W Post, Palor 
Park, III. , was fined $145; David M. 
Cervone, 816 N. Dubuque St. , was 
fined $145. 

Unlawful use of a license - Nathan 

,U 

Drivin& under suspension - Ryan 
C. Poyneer, Hiawatha, Iowa, prelimi
~ry hearing has been set for Oct. 7 at2 
p.m., Felicia l. Jones, 711 First Ave. S, 
prelimmary heari ng has been set fo r 
Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. 

D,ivlng under suspension, second 
oHenle - lap e T. Haml in, Cedar 
Rapids, preli minary hearing has been 
set (or Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, econd degree - Richard G. 
Wood, 216B Mayflower Hall, prel imi-

A. Holler, 510 Rienow Hall, was fined 
$112 .50; Matthew N. Grasso, 4438 
Burge Hall, was fined $112 .50; Amelia 
1(. Elder, 91 7 E College St. Apt. 8, was 
fined S 11 2.50. 

Disorderly house - Jeff W. Eells, 
501 S. Johnson St. , was fined $90. 

Criminal mischief, fifth degree -
Peter R. Davisson, 925 E. Burlington St., 
was fined $122 .50. 

Disorderly conduct - Marco A. 
lima, 2401 Hwy 6 E. Apt. 3410, was 
fi ned $122 .50; Julio Gonzalez, 2401 
Hwy 6 Apt. 3410, was fined $122.50. 

I' I{ I '( I I' I I ... "I ... II l ,\) It I I I It I ~I I 'r I' \ . I ... I I , (; 

OVER ONE MIIJLION 
OF THE BEST 

MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE ALREADY 

CHOSEN THE BEST 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM. 

TIAA-CREF. 
"tl Th n it rom to planning a romfort· 

VV .61 future , "r I.B million of 

art impressive fange of ways to help you 

create a comfortable and secure tomorrow. 

From the guarantees of TIM's top-rated 

Traditional Annuityoo to the additional 

growth opportunities of our variable invest

ment accounts, you'U fUld the £1exibaity and 
diversity you need to help you meet your 

long-term goals. And they're all backed by 

sorne of the most knowledgeable inveslment 

man,,!ers in the industry. 

Am rl 

T IAA-

n F r nearl 80 years, 

hi U1lrodu cd intelLisent 

t Ameri a' lon,-tent! plannin, 

\ pI n r d portable b nelit • . 

~ In nl d the VAnable annuity and 

h Ipt'd pulari Ih v 'Y on cpt of 

I k in r lin for I' lircment planning. 

Toda • TIM· REF' ClIpeniAl! olTers 

To learn mOre about the world's pre

mitr retiremenl organizalion. speak to one 

of our expert consultants at I 800 842-2776 
(8 a.m.-II p.m. ET) . Or better stili. speak 

to one of your colleagues. Find out why, 

when it COmes to planning for tomorrow. 

great minds think alike. 

Vi it UI on the Internet at _.tiaa.~ref.or, 

..,. .. ,~ ........ _ ,. h",h rI .... pond. ... . .......-J ....... 11 .. ti.r.."",,, .. I,h 1'IAA-<: REF 
1 ~ - -- ·_·.hai "...... !\old ,'" hith<M .... ol. r""" 'M l\a,ioo·, ltod ... 1odtptndtnl ra,i .. ... "'~. ror II.bill\y . 

• """ .... w 1i_ .. 1 ....... h, A .. (Sui- I. A M. lie .. c..., MA. o..ff III Phtlpt. ",", Moody', In"" "''' 
I TI >\A. pwantMI .... '-ked by III t-Ytm'-pa.y1"1_bt11ty The., r.l inp orTIAA •• an ;nlunnet rompan.y do ncM 

... ~..., TIM RtF I.,.),..tool . n<l 1 ... i' . ..... 1 Smok ... In<:. for """" <1 .... 1 ..... inf"""", io ... indudi". 
I 2l ._ . ~. ,.,..".._. R.od ,he 1"""1'""'" w d 'ullY btfor. y"" In .... ' or .. ",I .. """~ 

False reports to a law enrorcement 
authority - Jay D. Evans, 620 Riverside 
Drive, was fined $90; Amelia K. Elder, 
917 E College St. Apt. 8, was fined $90. 

-complied bV Steven Cook 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Eastern Iowa Human Resource 

Association will sponsor a Conference 
and Exhibitors Showcase of the Society 
of Human Resource Management in the 
Main lounge of the Union at 8:15a.m. 
Registration will begin at 7 a.m. The 
event will continue Wednesday. 

Johnson County Department of 
Mental Health will sponsor an Innova
tions Committee discussion in Meeting 
Room 'B of the Iowa City Public Library 
at noon . 

UI International Programs and the 
Global Health Program will have a talk 
by Margaret Mi lis , professor in the 
department of Russian, titled "Seman
tics o( Physician/Patient Relationships in 
Contemporary Russian Medicine" in 
Room 230 of the International Center 
from noon to 1 p.m. 

UI Department or Physic s and 
Astronomy will sponsor an astrophysiCS 
seminar by Robert Mutel, professor of 
physics and astronomy, titled "The Next 
Generation Space Telescope" in Room 
309 of Van Allen Hall il;t1 :30 p.m. 

UI Department of Physics and 
Ast,onomy will sponsor an operation 
theory/math physics seminar titled 
"Finite Type Generation Results for von 
Neumann Algebras' in Room 301 of 
Van Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m . 

UI Black Studenl UnIon will have a 
forum on PropOSition 219 in River 
Room 3 of the Iowa Memorial Union at 
7 p.m. 

learning Disabilities Associillion of 
Johnson County will have a monthly 
meeting in Meeting Room B of the IOwa 
City Public library at 7 p.m. 

University Counseling Services and 
the UI Chemistry Department will 
sponsor a chemistry study skills work
st,op in Room 22 1 of the Chemistry 
Building from 7:30 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. 

Montessori of Iowa City will sponsor 
a workshop titled "Redirecti ng Chil 
dren's Behavior' in Meeting Room A of 
the Iowa City Public library at 7:30 
p.m. 

UI Cross Country Club will have a 
planning meeting in River Room 1 of 
the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. 

UI Writers' Workshop and Prairie 
Ughts will sponsor a fiction reading by 
Joseph Ski bell at Prairie lights, 15 S. 
Dubuque St, at 8 p.m. 

iowa hl'it·r <.' 

Trooper quits amid 
new probe 

DES MOINES (AP) - A State Patrol · 
trooper who ~as exonerated lor the . 
J~nuary shooting death 01 ., unarmed ' 
nlan has resigned amid an investiga- , 
tion 01 a stabbing incident 14 years . 
ago. ~ , 

Gregory Cox submitted hiS resigna
ti0ll last friday, Iowa ' Depa~ment at 
Public slIfety Commissioner Paul ' 
Wieck saia MOOday. ' , . 

"Mr. Cox c~ed stress on and off the · 
job as the reason for his resignation:" 
Wieck said. : 

Wieck disclosed last week that Cox. • 
30. was temporarily suspended with . 
pay while investigators looked into the: 
1983 incident. Cox was found delln-
quent in Warren County Juvenile Court. 
for going armed with intent after he , 
stabbed a fellow high school student in-
the back In 1983. . 

"The depart men I had not been , 
aware of any alleged incident at the . 
time Mr. Cox was hired, despite the 
department's normally extensive back-
ground and interview process fo r 
peace officer applicants," Wieck saiil ' 
Monday. "Mr. Cox resigned prior to 
completion 01 the department's inves-' 
ti~io9'~~ • 

The Second Annual International 
Jobs Fair Committee 

woufd like to thank all those involved in making this year'S International Jobs Fair a success: 
• International Programs and the International Business Student Association 
• The speakers at our afternoon workshop sessions 
• The students who participated in the events and provided valuable feedback 
~ The following employers and sponsors: 

Employers: Sponsors: 
AmeriCorps Alumni Association 
Cedarapids, Inc. Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office 
CIVCO Medical Instruments Career Development Services 
Eagle Point Software 
EFCO Corporation 

Center for International Rural and Environmental 

Fort Dodge Animal Health 
Mennonite Central Committee 
Nordstrom Oil/HandiMart 
Peace Corps 
Principal International 
Rockwell Avionics & Communications 
Up With People 

Health (CIREH) 
College of Business Administration 
College of Education 
College of Engineering 
College of Liberal Arts 
International Business Student Association 
International Programs 
Office for Study Abroad 

University of Northern Iowa, Career Placement 
Service for Educators 

Watlow System Inlegrators 

Office of the Vice President for Student Services 
and Dean of Students 

Academic Programs: 
Council for international Visitors to Iowa Cities/ 

Iowa City Foreign Relations Council 
UI International Business CertIficate Program! 

International Business Student Association 
UIlnternational Study Programs 

Thank you for your support and we 
hope to see all of you again nextltyean'Bt 

UI Office for Study Abroad the 1998 International Jobs Fair. 'I 

YOU DEMAND POWER 
SPEED, AND MOBIUrt 

r 

Puwt!r Madntoslr 6500/275 
32/~GB/12XCO/It'IJldple San tsAV 

L2/llp DllwlEtherneINIdeo lovtmiC 0iMCbd 
How$2,5S&so"* __ 11 . 

$300 
f 

cash back* $200 

Power Mldntostr 1WlO/200 
t6/1GB/8XCD/Mu~lple Scan tsAV/l2 

Etheme1lKbd 
Now $s.697043" __ 11 

cash back* 
PowerSook" 14OCJCSI133 

t6/lGB/8XCD/l2/tt.3" OSTN display 
" How $1,1133.93" __ 

Saft another 

SSo 
cash bId* 

LaetWIftIr 41600PS Maw S731" __ 

'J H 

Now is the rlshl time to lit an Apple Power Macintosh or PowerBook. 
Because In addition to getting the computer that lets you do more than 
you can Imagine, you can save big time, For a limited time, students are 
eligible for special cash rebates. 

*this Is. Umlted """ ..... coupon ofI'w. 5M your App" CIIIpIII " ~ 
.....u.r today for CDIII ...... detIIlL 

ITS Computer Sales 
107 South Lindquist Center 

Monday-friday 9:00am to 4:30pm 
(]19) 335-5454 

http://woIf.wee,.ulowa.edu/weelPcsc/ 
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Clinton recognizes nation's artists and numanitarians 

AP 

Artist Roy Lichtenstein poses at the Solomon R. Guggenheim Muse
um, in this October 1993 file photo in New York. Lichtenstein, a pio
neer of the Pop Art movement best known for his oversized comic 
book-style images, died Monday, Sept. 29. He was 73. 

• President Clinton pre
sents arts and humanities 
awards. 

By Jennifer Batog 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Clinton on Monday honored 
artists , scholars and philan
thropists by awarding arts and 
humanities medals that he said 
showed the United States was "a 
nation of creators and innovators." 

Clinton told guests gat.hered 
under a large tent on the White 
House's South Lawn that celebrat
ing the nearly two dozen recipients 
of the medals also celebrates the 
nation's achievements. 

The president said t he country 
will always support artists and 
scholars. "It is our heritage. It must 
be a great gift we give to the 

future," he said . 
"By giving these award s we 

declare, to ourselves and to the 
world, we are, we always have 
been , and we always will be a 
nation of creators and innovators." 

First lady Hi1Iary Rodham Clin
ton helped present the awards, and 
'Used the occasion to defend arts 
programs, saying such elTorts will 
always be championed. 

Later, the award winners joined 
the Clintons for dinner. Clinton 
paid homage to Roy Lichtenstein, a 
pioneer of the Pop Art movement 
who received the arts award two 
years ago. He died Monday. 

"It falls to everyone of us to make 
sure that there is a next generation 
of artists and scholars who have the 
opportunity to learn and create so 
the next generation of ideas can 
take root and grow," Clinton said . 

The National Medal of Arts, 
established by Congress in 1984, 

Leach backing new bill for TIAA,CREF 
IIA bill supported by Rep. 

Jim leach would bring back 
the tax-exempt status of 
TlM-CREF. 

By Erin Jordan 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Rep. Jim Leach is sponsor
ing a bill that would reinstate the 
tax-exempt status of TlAA-CREF, 
the Ul's most-used pension plan. 

However, one UI professor said 
t he plan will probably fail to pass 
in the House of Representatives. 

"There was not much interest in 
(TIAA-CREF's) special status in 
Congress," UI political science 
Professor Peverill Squire said. "I 
can't see Congressman Leach get
ting this reimposed." 

The bill would reverse the provi
sion in Taxpayer Relief Act of 
1997, passed this summer, which 
stopped the tax-exempt status of 
TlAA·CREF. 

TIAA-CREF, the Teachers 
In surance and Annuity Associa
tion-College Retirement Equities 
Fund, is a retirement fund for 
employees of colleges, universities 
and other non-profit educational 
institutions headquartered in 
New York. 

The fund serves more than 1.8 
million policy-holders - including 
12,000 UI employees. 

Currently Leach, the ' only 
Re publican, and nine House 
Democrats are supporting the bill 
and working to find co-sponsors 
for it, Doug Wagner, press secre
tary for Leach, said. 

"It has not been called to the 
floor yet,' he said. "A third of the 
people that are alTected by this in 
the state ofIowa are in Iowa City." 

The bill still has difficulties 
ahead because the provision that 
terminated the tax-exempt policy 
of TIAA-CREF, is part of the bal
anced budget plan, Wagner said . 

"There is a move in Washington 
to make sure everything stays 
intact with (the balanced budget 
plan)," he said. 

The second difficulty is getting 
the approval of Bill Archer, Chair
person of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, Wagner said . 

"The bill was amended in the
Ways and Means Committee and 
no individual has t heir name on it, 
but Chairperson Archer holds 
responsibility because he is chair-

person," he said. "It came out of 
his committee and he kept on 
moving on it." 

The third difficulty is the actual 
procedure of getting a bill passed 
itself, Wagner said. 

ur Associate Professor of pedi
atrics Charles Rebouche said he 
was upset at the Tax Payers Relief 
Act when they first terminated 
the tax·exempt status of TIAA
CREF. 

However, he said he's hoping 
other members of Congress will 
join Leach in support of the bill . 

"I think it is a good thing for 
everyone at the university,· h e 
said. "1 appreciate Congressman 
Leach's elTort and would appreci
ate other senators and representa' 
tives reaching for that goal as 
well." 

Minnesota Senator visits women's studies class 
• During a visit to the UI, a 
potential presidential can
didate addressed welfare 
reform, health care and 
work force equality for 
women. 

By Kelli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

Women aren't receiving equal job 
opportunities in the market today, 
Democratic Sen. Paul Wells tone of 
Minnesota, told a women's studies 
class Monday morning. 

"Half of the women in the work 
force are working in clerical and 
secretarial jobs," Wellstone said. 
"These jobs generally do not provide 
enough health care, pension plans, 
and benefits which does not give 
women in the work force equal 
opportunities." 

About 100 UI students and facul
ty members attended Wellstone's 
presentation in Seashore Hall. 
Wells tone, a potential presidential 
candidate in 2000, made a stop on 
campus during a two-day visit to 
Iowa City. 

Wellstone's discussion , titled "A 
Progressive Economic Agenda for 
America,· focused on issues includ
ing welfare. reform, health care and 
equality in the job markets today. 

"1 am convinced that successful 

change in our nation will come from 
within the community," Wellstone 
said. "We will never be able to build 
a ~table nation if we don't value the 
situations of each individual's life." 

Jael Silliman, the Introduction to 
Women's Studies professor, said the 
visit was a complete success. 

"1 was very impressed by the 
attendance and 1 believe that the 
discussion was extremely helpful,· 
Silliman said. "Senator Wellstone 
touched base on a lot of issues that 
our students at the UI are very con-
cerned about." . 

One of those bases Wellstone 
touched on was the increase in the 
number of non-traditional students 
enrolled at universities across the 
nation. Non-traditional students 
are defined as students on welfare, 
single parents or older students, he 
said. 

"The students who are on welfare 
s,re going against the norm to fur
ther their education,· Wellstone 
said. "We can't tell these students 
that in the name of reform, they 
can't stay in school and they have to 
get a job or they will not be eligible 
for welfare." 

Kymbyrly Koester, a UI non-tra
ditional student, said Wellstone 
completely intrigued her on the 
political side of the issues he dis
cussed in the class. 

"He really fired me up. Some of 
his information on welfare and edu-

~;KaIill::;':;~~;;d Press 

Senator Paul Wellstone, D-Minn., beckons on Sunday to the crowd 
gathered at the Iowa City, Iowa, home of John Fitzpatrick during a 
kick-off fundraiser for Bob Rush who is running for Iowa's 1st Con
gressional District seat. 

cation really saddened me,· Koester 
said. "I thought I knew everything 
there was to know about the topic, 
but this discussion makes me want 
to inform myself further." 

The legislation passed on welfare 
last year included some modifica
tions, but definitely not enough, 
Wells tone said. 

"The food stamp program has 
improved the ongoing problem of 
starvation and malnutrition signifi
cantly,· Wellstone said. "We must 

remember that 70 percent of the 
beneficiaries are children and the 
children are our future ." 

Wellstone said he enjoyed his vis
it to the UI, but wished he could 
have had more time to discuss sev
eral more issues. 

"The students' participation wa 
magnificent,· Wellstone said. "They 
showed a lot of interest in the issues 
that are going to affect them the 
most after graduation." 

BEFORE YOU 
MAKE YOUR 
NEXTMOVE ... 

As an international company with more than 117 years of experience and 
$66 billion in assets undcr managemen.t, The Principal Financial Group is 
one of the nation's leaders in financial services. We recruit talented people 
and provide lhe lraining and technology they need to mccl customers' Cltpec
tations. The Principal Financial Group is looking for employees who are 
ready to meet the challenges and demand of today. 

Whether you're looking for a career or imem hip in lnvesunents, business, 
accounting or information systems, we may have the perfect match for you. 

We encourage you to stop at the University of Iowa on October 28, to talk 
with our Corporate Placcment Repre. entatives about the various positions 
available. 

Register for on campus interviews taking place October 28 or fax your 
resume to us at S IS-247-S874/f0997ula. 

We look forward to visiting with you. 

h~ 
YoUf .,.. 011 th, hltufl, .. TIt. Princlpl' Ed, ... 

Affirm.tive Actionll!qual Opportunity Employer 

honors those who have mad out
standing contributions to the nrlB. 
The National Humanities Medal , 8 

new award, replaces the harles 
Frankel Prhe in Hl1mnnities. 

The ceremony had som humor
ous moments, such as when Clinton 
admitted it was hie wife who per
suaded him to attended a produ -
tion of the opera ' Carmen," tory 
about a seductress who woos an 
upstanding soldier who ultimat Iy 
kills her. He said Mrs. Clinton told 
him, "It's just your kind oHMng.-

"Afterward, I said, 'Gosh, I jus t 
loved that .... And she , id: 'I told 
you, I told you, I told you," Clinton 
said of the show at New York's M t
ropolitan Opera. 

The opera's arti. tic dir etor, 
James Levine, was one of th 11 
National Medal of Alta winn 1'1. 

In addition to Levine, j u great 
Betty Carter, actress An" la Laos· 
bury and actor J I on Robard. 

No condom? No chance. 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex, ask your H .. , is 
person worth it? Is anyone worth It? Absbnence the only sure 
way 10 avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you docid to have 
sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood P Planned Parenthood" 

1::1 of Greater Iowa 
2 South linn • 354 1000 

ConfusIon between 
lid airport; mass fu 
.. crall vletl. 

MEOAN IndoneSia (AP) -
said "light." The conlrol 
left." Seconds before an 
tilner crashed Into a jungle, 

234 aboard In the country's 
Clash, It appeared no one 
.'11 the plane was supposed 

An air trall ic con lroiler 
conlused two planes as 

truClions lor. turn" 
transcllpt of the pia 
conversation obtained 
con troller was handling t 
fttghts .t the same lime -
and one departmg from the 
AY airport 

A transcript 01 the c 
mh.nge between Capt. 
WIYogO and the controller 
distracted pilot gettmg 
tiOn In ttle crthcll moments 
l1I!!11p ed to land. 

lbe conversation end d 
flO coed out, "AJ\ahu a bar!" 

AN EX PER lEN T I A L ~iSO_rut_!·_n_A_rabtc __ ..::..........j 

WORKSHOP 
ABOUT YOUR . 

BODY IMAGE II AnintroductJotltg 
AND ITS IMPACT 

ON YOUR LIFE 

PRESENTED BY 
DAWN ATKINS 

SPONSORED BY THE 
RAPE V ICTIM 

ADVOCACY PROGRAM 
CALL 33 5 6001 r 0 l 'Ill flEGIS I Efl. 
OH COME JOIN lJS fH/\' UI\Y. 

THIS PROGRAM IS FREE AND 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. 

OIID(A TO A 

Musicians 
from the 
Moscow 
~qg~MeIT~I9!Y 

The rich mu ical traditi n of Ru ' ia 
shape thi conceit by young mu 'i 
from the venerable Mo w on 
Program include wort by 
TchaikovKY, h takO\'IdI. and Olin. 

SUPPORT£O 8'1' MtRCY 

DAVID 



nitarians 
th III d 1. LaUn perc\ll. 

Tito Pu nt , whale mere 
Clinton laid m d verybody 
to g t up Rnd dRnce, and lee. 

hlu IIr II guHftrilL Dot 
\10 Wl'r pre nL d arta 

rhan('e. 
ask your W ... is th 

is the only stJra 
If you decld 10 have 

('olomdo 
Defen se attorney Michael 
Tlgar, standing, talks to 
prospective Jurors in federal 
court in Denver on Monday, as 
shown in this courtroom sketch 
by CBS News artist Pat lopez. 
Oklahoma City bombing sus
pect Terry Nichols is drawn In 
the background, U,S. prose
cuting attorneys Beth Wilkin

ul'll~J:...Ii..iI~~~-:....J son and Larry Mackey are 
shown in the foreground. 

Nation & World 

Judge releases search . 
warrant material Issued 
for JonBenet's home 

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) - Police InvestI
gating the killing of JonBenet Ramsey 
removed computers, disks and other com
puter materials from the Ramsey home in 
the aftermath of her death, according to 
search warrants released today. 

A judge ruled Friday the documents, 
all dated In December 1996 or January 
1997, could be released because such 
leaks have made It unnecessary to keep 

Coast to Coa t 

them secret, and District Attorney Alex 
Hunter agreed. A court-ordered seal had 
been scheduled to expire Saturday. 

The four search warrants showed ini
tially that there was semen in the pubic 
area of the child, but further examina
tions conducted by the Colorado Bureau 
of Investigation revealed there was none. 

soul h a I'ri(·a 

Truth Commission 
amnesty deadline shows 
successes, failures 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) 
- After Tuesday, the big question In 
South Africa won't be who wants for
giveness for atrocities committed during 
the struggle over apartheid - but who 

ConfusI betw II t gets It. 
on n p 0 From army generals to ragged guerrii-

lid airport; mass funeral las, more than 7,000 South Africans 
.......... vlctl- have petitioned the Truth and Reconcilia-
lUI "'... n.. tlon Commission for amnesty since its 

MEDAN. Indonesia (AP) - The pilot creation two years ago. 
said "right" The control tower thought Their testimony on killings, torture 
"left" Seconds before an Indonesian and other atrocities has shed light on 
~tllOer crashed Into. lungle, killing all some of the horrors wrought by more 
234 aboard In the country's worst air than three decades of white minority rule 
crash, It app ared no one knew which - although others remain veiled and, 
war the plane was supposed to turn. after Tuesday, may never be known. 

An Ilr trafflc controller momentarily Santiago Uanquin/Associated Press Once the deadline for amnesty appli-
confused two planes as he gave pol' ffi ch-...... b from cations passes, people who may have 

tructlons for a turn, ccordlng to • A Ice 0 leer t:\.D a umt mattress a home for mentally committed atrocities will be subject to 
Iranscript of the plane 's flnal radio retarded children where 30 people died in a fire in Colina, north of prosecution and may be reluctant to 
conversation obtained Monday. The Santiago, dlile, on Monday. An official of the facility said all 30 vic- divulge their secrets. 
controller was handling two other tim of the fire were mentally retarded people, and a large majority So far, some notable figures, includ-

hts at thl ume time - one amvlng ~ children. The partly destroyed building is seen in the back. ing Winnie Madikizela-Mandela, the for-
at1d one departing from the two-run- mer wife of South African President Nel-
"fly alrport _ The transcript shows Rachmo and da Airlines Airbus was clear of moun- son Mandela, h~ve refused to apply for 

A transcript of the confused the unidentified air traffic controller tains In the area. Two minutes later, the amnesty for past political crimes. 
uehange betw .. n Capt Rachmo confusing the words "left" and "right" jetliner slammed into a highland jungle Still, almost two years after being 
W"ayogo and the conlroller portrays a Friday as the plane approached 20 miles south of the airport. appointed by President Mandela, the 
dl tracted pilot g 11100 wrong informa- Medan 's Airport through thick haze The lIight data and cockpit voice commission led by retired Anglican 
liOn In the CIII t moment before he caused by hundreds of forest fires on recorders - which should indicate Archbishop Desmond Tutu appears to 

mpl d 10 land the Island of Sumatra. what the crew and plane were doing up have more successes than failures in 
The converutlon nded wh n Rach- At another point, the air traffic con- to a hall-hour before the crash - were trying to help heal the divisions and bit-

er d out, "Allahu a bar!" - "God troller emphatically assured Rachmo still missing three days after the disas- terness that linger from the apartheid 
R lEN T I A L .~ L-::IS;-oru_tl"_n_AfIb_IC_._ ..... _ ___ th_at_t_he_I_5-_ye_a_r-0_ld_,_tw_in_-e_n_DI_ne_G_a_ru_-_t_er_. __________ e_ra_. _________ -l 

ORKSHOP 
OUT YOUR A I d' h Dt..~· - .4_' P ,f. • o Y I MAG E I n ntro "enon to t. e cuptc1-an .t1»~stant ro/esSf.on 

S IMPACT II 
YOUR IFE lit 

!~!Y 

Guest peaker: 

DAVID P. ASPREY, 
~PA-C 
lnt rim Director 

W dn day, October 1 
7:00 p.m. 

2 33 teindler Building 
All i1lterested stude1lts professionals 

& faculty welc01ne! 

SPECIAL EVENT 
Art Exhibition and Opening Reception 

Wednesday, October 1, 1997 • 6:00p.m.-8:oop.m. 

Of New Work By Fiber and Metal Artist 

MARY Mt;RKt;L-t-lt;SS 
Solo ~xhibit 
M.e. Ginsberg 

110 East Washington Street 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

Free Lecture and Slide Presentation at 
The University Art .Museum 

Saturday, October 4, 1997 l0;30· 11:30a.m . 

• ginsberg, 
OBJECTS OF ART 

110 east washington ' Iowa city. Iowa 52240 • 319 351 1700 

governors square ' west des moines. Iowa 50266 • 5152221101 

800 373 1702 • hltp:/lwww.mcglnsberg.nel 
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toronto :" 

Doctors find new AIDS 
drugs fail In about half 
of patients 

TORONTO (AP) - Widely heralded new 
AIDS treatments that seemed to stop the 
virus' advance and revive patients from 
near death are now beginning to fail in 
about half of all those treated, doctors said 
Monday. 

The disappointing reports suggest the 
tough virus is coming back after being 
knocked briefly Into submission, just as 
many experts feared it WOUld. 

< 

Prescriptions ot so-called three-drug 
cocktails - two older AIDS drugs plus 
one of the new class of medicines called 
protease inhibitors - have clearly revolu
tionized AIDS care. In many places, more 
than 90 percent of AIDS patients are taking 
these combinations, and typically people 
start on them as soon as they leam they 
are infected, even before they get sick. 

Patients whose disease-fighting T cells 
were ravaged by HIV have gotten out of 
bed, regained normal lives and even gone 
back to work. However, many worried 
from the start that the virus would eventu
ally grow resistant to the protease 
inhibitors and resume its Insidious 
destruction. 

r;JJaugh all the way 
to the bank. 

lift a Pel'pftuQI home equity loan for some serious tax savings. 

People can't help but feel great about saving money-especially 
when it com~s out of your tax bill. Now more than ever, a home 
equity loan is a smart choice for financing because the interest 
you pay is usually tax deductible*. 

A Perpetual ho~e equity loan can make you smile in several ways: 
• Home improvements 
• New or used vehicles 
• Computers or electronics 
• Bill consolidation 
• Education expenses 

The people at Perpetual make it easy to understand your options 
and simplify the process. So laugh all the way to your nearest 
Perpetuallocatiort to learn more today. You deserve a good laugh, 
and a home equity loan from Perpetual can make it happen. 

http://www.perpetualweb.com 

I More For Your Money r, Perpetual 
~ SavInP Bank ... 

301 Soulh Clinton St . • 338-9751 
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oints 
" She had to work, pay the bills, be here as much as she coul~ and 

home. I put her on a pedestal - she's the queen. " 

Richard Ward/heart tr n pi nt recipi 

Taking charge of 
your sexuality 

School and work almost succeeded in restrict
ing my pleasure-reading to bathroom walls, 
but last week when the lMU bookstore hadn't 
received a course book I needed, 1 delegated 
that U-Bill space to a book about sex -

"Promiscuities; by Naomi Wolf. 
I read an excerpt of the book in a newspaper some

where in the woman's pages about "the malting of 
sluts." I was attracted to the story because it is rare to 
fmd an female author frankly speaking about sexual 
development. 

My sexual experience was heavily influenced by 
Kate Chopin's "The Awakening" - good sex comes too 
late in life and then you have to drown yourself - and 
I was ready to disregard that conception. 

That, and I have always been a slut. I was curious 
how Wolf was going to include me in her book subti
tled "The secret struggle for womanhood" - how 
sluts stayed above water in the depths of middle 
class white girl sexual development. 

I wanted her to let me 
in on the secrets no one 
ever told me then. 

Wolf begins with 
the idea that gtrls 
emerge into the sexu
al debate as victims of 
sexuality rather than 
as sexual creators. 

I think that tran
scends the white
girl-from-Califor
nia-type and is 
applicable to the 
international front. 
A female workshop 
writer from 

Bolivia, Monica 
Velasquez, 
explained her 

Kati Phillips novel to my 
international 
writing class -

it involved the many eXp'eriences that make women. 
The first menstruation, the marker of becoming a 
woman, she described a a small death. 

Menstruation, which could he seen as entering a 
new world, was described as a loss of childhood and 
innocence - not as creator, but a victim. 

My first period was the same year as my first kiss, 
and my initiation as a slut. John, a minister's son 
wearing a red bandana on his head, roughly stuck his 
tongue down my throat while we sat in a pizza parlor 
surrounded by my eighth grade classmates. When I 
figured out I was being French kissed, I decided I 
liked it. When my parents came to pick me up later 
that night, I approached him and kissed him in my 
newly-discovered way. At school Monday morning I 
emerged as Kati the Class Slut. 

Unfortunately, it wasn't because I developed breasts 
over the weekend (1 hadn't) - Wolfs posit of early body 
development triggers slut status. And it wasn't because 
I was the first girl John kissed. It was because I was 
the first girl to kiss back. I was the first to act. 

The thing that bothered me the most at the time, 
and still now, was that it wasn't the boys who said it 
first. Girls were the first ones to label me, asserting 
sexual rules that restricted themselves, that prevent
ed themselves from acting on their own arousal. They 
only allowed themselves to react to their partners. 

Being Class Slut wasn't exactly fun, but it freed me 
from the backward sexual world the other girls 
accepted for themselves. I learned early that sex was 
about power and control people assert over each other, 

.and not teenage love. 
; Wolf toys with the idea that men/boys hold the key 
:to a girl achieving womanhood. A girl isn't a woman 
;when she menstruates. She becomes woman when a 
.she has had sex with a man. Many of the stories she 
!recorded, Women blocked their first sexual experiec
:nes because they weren't due to their control. 
\ My junior year, I had a boyfriend from Normal 
:Community High School - the center for the basket
!balJ team. He told me he had sex once in Florida with 
Ihis friend's cousin. I believed him. 1 told him I was a 
lVirgin and wasn't sure when I WQuld be ready to have 
;sex, so he'd just have to wait. 
· Two months after I turned seventeen, two months 
latter we dated, I called him and told him I was ready and 
:to bring condoms over. My parents and siblings were at 
-Wacky Waters water park for the day and I figured Jason 
:and I might as well get it over with. 1 decided when and 
: where and why. I wasn't in love, I was just ready. 
: WoLf says when women look back and realize that 
·the markers of womanhood are flawed, they have 
:finally achieved full total womanhood. But I knew, 
:and I think that more girls are realizing now, that the 
:rules are llawed from the second kiss. 
I We have the choice to continue to be in control, to 
~ be a sexual creators, or to be a victims and let the out· 
:side forces develop us, as Wolf explains. To take and 
;maintain control of our bodies and our sex is a crucial 
:step in becoming a woman and developing our culture. 
I , 
I 

!K.tti Phillips' column appears alternate Tuesdays on the 
:Viewpoints Pages. 

.LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
• and must include the writer's address and phone num

ber for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 

• length and clarity. The D~i1y Iowan will publish only 
• one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
i chosen for publication by the editors according to 
i. space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
!. Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via t-mail 
:. to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. .. , 
i .OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
:. Dally Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
: Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not exprt!S$ 
;, opinions on these matters. 

; ·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ-
: ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 
: guest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
: signed, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A 
:. brief biography should accompany all SUbmiNiOl1l, The 
, D.ily I~an re5eMp the right ID eq~ ~,., ~" 
i lnd,ily. . 
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Forget Turner's motives 
"I'm putting every rich person 

in the world on noticel" said 
the gap-toothed southerner 

who just happened to make a bil
lion dollars in the last nine months 
from his Time-Warner deal. 

Ted Turner, media mogul and 
Atlanta Braves owner, pledged to 
give away one billion dollars of his 
personal fortune over the next ten 
years to the United Nations. One 
billion dollars to an organization 
that the United States Congress 
refuses to support. What would 
make a person do such a thing? 

Was it insanity? Was it Bar
barella's idea? Did Turner give 
away 1/3 of his personal balance 
sheet on a whim? Who knows? And 
more importantly, who cares? 

Almost as soon as the first cheer 
faded, sO the first criticism was 
voiced. The concern of the critics 
was Turner's possible ulterior 
motive . The claim was that this 
was not really a charitable act at 
all. Turner was just readjusting his 
tax load because of his skyrocket
ing Time.-Warner stock, or SO the 
critics mused. 

In reality, Ted Turner did this as 
whimsically as is possible when 
you give away one thousand mil
lion dollars! He, of course, had to 
call the men and women in legal 
and accounting. And, of course, 

they had to protest out of good 
business sense. After Turner let 
them know that he was going to do 
something big, they went back to 
their war room and tried to figure 
out how to do it. The accountants 
were successful and got Turner a 
huge tax break in the process. 

The critics wanted Turner to go 
bust while helping out the world 
peace organization. It seems, at 
least to the detractors, that if giv
ing does not hurt, than it isn't 
giving at all. That is ridiculous. 
Whatever benefits Turner or 
Gates or Annenberg derive from 
giving is their business. It is 
highly doubtful that a child who 
will retain both legs because 
Turner's money helped to clear a 
minefield near his village is going 
to complain about Ted Turner's 
motivation. 

The rich have a duty to share the 
wealth. Of course, no one need put 
up one-third of his or her net-worth 
like Turner, but giving back is 
important. Bill Gates, head of 
Microsoft, has been munificent at 
times, but not nearly as much as 
he probably should. Recently he 
gave $215 million to the public 
library system in order to get them 
on the Internet. 
This is certainly admirable, but 
look at Gates' motivation. 

Letters to the Editor 
Radiology trial headline 
misleads readers 
To the Editor: 

The Daily Iowan 's lead story (Sept. 
29) concerned a civil suit by a UIHC 
radiology resident whose appointment 
was not renewed in 1991. Having fol
lowed the earlier media reports, I 
wondered why this story had made the 
top of page one while a story on the 
search for the killer of an Iowa City 
resident - and wife of a U I researcher 
- was relegated to page three. 

I was particularly intrigued that the 
headline read "radiology head denies 
racial bias." The former resident 
claimed he was dismissed because of 
racial discrimination. Was it possible 
the DI had concluded that the evi
dence supporting this claim was not as 
thin as it appeared to bel 

I read the story and the evidence 
sti ll looked very, very thin. The Of's 
readers would thus have been better 
served had the story run on page three 
with the headline "Radiology head dis
credits bias claim." 

Perhaps you will argue that my 
headline leads the reader in a particu
lar direction. I agree but would point 
out that the Dl's headline leads the 
reader in a particular direction, and in 
all likelihood it is the wrong direction. 

readers 

I say that in part because I have read 
the media reports of this case and in 
part because I know the three men the 
plaintiff accuses of being motivated by 
bias. All are decent people. I have 
known Wilbur Smith and his family for 
many years. He is an honorable and 
compassionate person. I know that 
Wilbur is very sensitive to the corrosive 
effects of racial discrimination. I am 
amazed that anyone would accuse 
Wilbur Smith of racial bias. 

As I hope you will agree, story 
placement and headline wording have 
a great impact on the message that 
readers take home from a story. The 
DI story leaves many of your readers 
with the wrong message. When the 
civil suit concludes, I hope that you 
will consider publishing a front page 
story with the headline "Radiology 
head protects patients: 

Steve M. Collins 
Professor of Elearical and Computer 

Engineering. and Radiology 

Will Diana's death 
change the monarchy? 
To the editor: 

The event of Princess Diana's death 
and funeral brings to our sight the con
troversy of relationship between com
mon citizens and the upper class. It 

His company, Microsoft, is try
ing to get more market share in 
the web browser and web tools 
industry. There may not be a bet
ter way to get your product out 
than nationwide distribution of it 
in the public libraries, where it 
will familiarize a captive audi
ence with Microsoft's product. 
Where's the furor over Bill's little 
·charitable~ contribution? The 
answer is no one cares because it 
will help people. 

The reason for the criticism of 
Turner is because the move is so 
'classically Turner' in itself. He 
joked that giving away the billion 
is like giving away a few old 
suits. The magnitude of tile gift is 
what has thrown his critics. They 
believe that no one would do such 
a thing without serious personal 
gain. It is, in fact, their own cyni
cism that leads them to find fault 
with Turner's charity. 

It is a billion dollars, but this 
truly is like giving a way a few old 
suits to Turner. What is necessary 
is more largess from the super
rich, because the world does not 
have time to wait for another cor
porate merger. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

makes me very thankful that American 
Democracy began thiS issue by deCIding 
to call the executive and chief a "presi
dent" and not "king," and we are in a 
modern tradition that recognizes the 
need to keep organized religion and 
organized government separated. I 
hope that Ralph Reed, Keith Fourneir 
and Pat Robertson are notidng the 
social strife of a very old nation still 
working out the issues of separation of 
church and state. Rush limbaugh, 
James Dobson - do the Right-wingers 
recognize that it is far from "formenting 
class warfare" as English mourners q~ 
tion the power of separateness and 
wealth the ·royals" have from the r 
of England. 

Yes, we have a better idea in Ameri
ca. Someone joked yesterday, asking If I 
would be going to th funeral with th 
Suffolk Newell's, and I stifled my 
answer that I,am not proud I am related 
to that lineage of F~ nch Saxons. They 
are Silent, remote people I shall never 
relate to, and I thank God my fath r fell 
in love with a poor Aiteic;Norsk and 
Irish lady. The kind of effort at sci ntiflC 
honesty I try for d n't work well with 
the so called <high and mighty,· and 
personally I hope the monarchy 
changes after all this. 

SIeve Newell 
Iowa ell)' r idem 

.........•...•............•..•.•...•......•...•.•....•...•••••..••.•.••.•......•.....•....•......................•.. 

SAY What lSI the most Important issue facing the city council In the 
coming election? 

"The parking issue 
downtown. The can· 
didates want to make 
the city mo re bicycle
friendly. But then 
parking Is ~Oing to 
be worse.' 

Lyn MIlICI 
Ui junior 

" I don't like being 
busted on my way 
home atter the bars." 

Jon sturlllll 
UI Junior 

" I would like to take 
a shower withoul 
being covered with 
chlorine and drink 
water without being 
poisoned. " 

DIYI~ 0111111 
U I graduate student 

" No Idea. I haven't 
paid attention to It. 
I'm too seH·absorbed 
rlOhl now to read 
about It." 

art, ""111,." 
Ulsenlor 

"Soclallssuas. The 
council should place 
priority on people, 
not on politics." 

CIII'III ...... 
UI senior 

The stunning 

... trId keII«'s column oIJlPC 
Pa II I currf'Otly pli 

around; PEACE/AI 
eontinu d from Pag lA 
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PEACE/Albright says Mideast peace talks have 'arrested the downward spiral' '~aZil1g!" ContinlU!d {rom Page lA tinians. The U.S. position is that overdue Israeli pullback on the West settlements there would be expanded. Netanyahu said Sunday the 

nt recipi nt, on his Wi~ and Abbae productiv, and 
jeelared : OJ b Iieve we are headed 
in the rieht direction.· 

expanding eettlements undercuts Bank. Under the Oslo accords, Israel Netanyahu also opposes yielding Palestinians had made "firat, pre
chances for successful peace talks. decides how far back to pull its troops control of any part of Jerusalem to limin~ry steps" toward combating 

Levy, meanwhile, made plain in a and tum administrative control over Arafat, a view shared by many te~ns~. He also ordered that $17 
speech to the U.N. General Assem- to Arafat's Palestinian Authority. Israelis across a wide political spec- mllhon In frozen ~ revenues col
bly that his government remained Palestinian demands for use of trum. lected from Palestiruan workers -
concerned about te~ro~is.m and an airpori and seaport also would Albright says the negotiations about ~alr of what Isra.el owes the 
would m aRure what It dId In deal· be on the table. But Albright hopes should be guided by the principle of PalestlDlan Authority - be 
~ng with Arafat by the sBcurity to accelerate the pace ofpeacemak- land for peace _ that Israel gives released . Israel c~t . off tax pay
Impact on Israel. ing by getting the two sides to take up territory won in wars in me.n~ to the P~estl~ans after two 

.LA. Tjme~ 

"We have arrested the downward 
... _______ .... Ipiral and been abl to tak a medi-
I!" un! aOOp,· Ihe laid. 

• ....... ng 
Abbo.t id th Pal I.i nil\ll8 would 

. to atop lara Ii ttl m nt activity, 
iJle oon/lacation of property owned by 
~bII, d molition of Arab houses, ·col-

"The citizens of Israel have taken up the toughest issues. exchange for Palestinian acceptance s~lIclde b?~.bmgs In Jerusalem 
upon themselves great risks for These include Palestinian desires of the 49-year-old Jewish state. killed 18 clVlbans. 

ion of th I eetive punilhm nt" of P I stinians e ;nd what h called th invalid tion of 
Jbtrighta of 'd nt P I 'ni8.08. 

peace,' Levy said. "But there is none for a separate state with its capital The silr-month break-off of nego- In another conciliatory gesture, 
among them who is willing to continue in Jeru&alem. tiations was marked by deadly Israel announced late Sunday that 
to pay the bloody price that is being Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin attacks by Islamic militants on more workers from the West Bank 

R . I Th Clinton adminlltration hal demanded in the name of peace." Netsnyahu has signaled a willing- Israeli civilians and Israeli deci- and Gaza who had been barred 

eVleW \publicly ureed lara I not to take atepa 
jOlISid red provoc Uv by th Palea-

The first order of business for ness to pull back on the West Bank. sions to expand the Jewish pres- from Israel would be permitted to 
Israel and the Palestinians is an But last week he announced Jewish ence in Jerusalem. enter. 

II It: Th End Slli!f. Sure, I L 
18r7i;~ ~hyldnot?o~re~t~~ TRIAL/More testify that race not an issue 

nr. h ve h pp.n d (hi" C'oniinu d from POI lA cial denied hiB request. said Kerstetter's track record was 
y ar alre dy Why, I'm.ub l, "He pointed out that if we did not inadequate. 

budg tI (fino is Native Am ric n. allow him to attend the conference "Dr. Kerstetter is not performing 
re? 1 could project into t~ In addition to to, Dr. Wilbur sponsored by the American Associa- on a satisfactory level," he said in 
even n to h v ctual neW! Sdlith, Dr. Edmund Frank n and the tion of Indian Physicians that he the memo. "I do have concerns that 

on. And It would rive lilt I JI,Ilte onowl named in th luit. would consider it a racist attitude," he might cause barm to patients if 
n lect.ed p chI pow n tI In on pari of th IUlt, Keratetter he said. he continues to perform the way he 
H den to fry, dail'lll th t wh n h returned from But Kerstetter's attorney, Marc does now." 

dilutlO our milk. with IeaII, • trip to an Am ncan Auociation of Moen, said during cross examina- Kerstetter contended in testimony 
n lrl y r .. Indian Phy iciana conferen in San tion that in a February 1996 depo- last week that department officials 

Francisco, th d parlm nt retsliat- sition, Sato said he "did not believe" backed out of a four-year residency 
ed .Jllinat him by placin, him on Kerstetter brought up the issue of agreement, allowing him only to 

in low C,ty! Witch u tilt probation - though th d partment racism before the conference. complete two years because of racial 
Coun il er ekl down on Us· ~ authorized and funded the trip. Because Kerstetter alJegedly said tensions, not poor perfonnance. 

of t h om on overbill! Two" k. prior to th confer· he would consider it racist if his However, UlHC residency agree-
,ueral;u drinkin t p a tilt tOC8, J<, 1'1 t r propoaed the trip, trip was denied, Sato said he letl: ments are on a year-by-year basis, 

b 1 I (t ' th ~ 1·,004 which I. unu. ullly I hort notice, the final decision up to Franken, needing to be renewed yearly for the 
'd Ito, who he ded the mid n- the ehair of the radiology depart- four-year program; thus Kerstet-

.way, C1 proetam It that tune. ment. ter's termination was not a breach 
and NffianJ the ~ Under dJl-ecl811aminalion by hi. Placed on proba~ion in August of contract, UIHC officials say. 

lind out '1\0 did thia.' cOunlel, Iowa As'lltant Attorney 1990, Kerstetter claims that the Before testimony concludes 
TOO r ~ General Cee. lbelln, Ito Ilid Ker- discipline was motivated by his Wednesday, Smith and Franken are 

Jte~r told him h would con ider Native American race. But in a scbeduled to take the stand in the 
It a raciat !lebon if TllIdiolol)' om- memo, dated the same month, Sato civil trial, which began Sept. 22. 

, TRANSPLANT /Patient is homeward bound 
, {JqIltinrud from POI lA out, and that's what happened. It thousands of other people that need 

wal the greatest feeling I ever support." 
, bow th pan nta," 1iIr.J IJ laid . had." Ward said he is looking forward 

'He wu WI)'I out of hi. room Ind Ward Ilid his first plans are to to spending his holidays at home 
loci&lillng, b wu one of the check out the cbanges in the Quad with his wife, kids and grandchil-
pall otl to know be t." Cities area during his hospital stay. dren. He gave final thanks to his 

After lh v n-hour transplant He th n will focus on volunteering wife for her efforts over the past 
t w Ward ' d . prayers for hia time to charities in the area. two years. 

, I ~ h ,.. erfd. He aaid he owes his life to the "If anybody deserves an award 
'For I h ri lh re it no cuaran- donor family. it's her. I'm here in a hospital," 
. 1 h d tb rood Lord on my id "I wouldn't be here without Ward said. "She had to work, pay 

....... , ud .ome of th b . t . urleon.,· them," Ward said. "Everyone I ever the bills , be hete as much as sbe 
Ward aaid . -I went in with the talk to I stress the organ donation could and still referee the kids 

, ~ and pre ra lh 11 could open part. Jt kept me alive and gave me around at home. I put ber on a 
.Y ry and my Iddt wh D) lOt I second lea e on life, and there's pedestal - she's the queen." 

officer 81 a reason to run for office. 
· Nobody wanted to directly place 

the blame for Shaw's death on the 
city man ger, but he is the one that 
hires department heads, including 
the chief or police,· he said. "If there 
were term limits, the city would 
have a way to get someone different 
in office and keep politics out of it: 

Jones' said he felt compelled to 
run for the council after seeing the 
way the ahootingwas handled. 

A. a Ul graduate student in 
political science, working on a crim
inal policy dissertation, he Baid the 
council should have taken more 
Iction in the aftermath of Eric 
Shaw's death. 

A. part of his dissertation work, 
Jon traveled to the Netherlands, 

where he learned about alternative 
police policies. 

"In the Netherlands, no one gets 
tense when they see a police officer 
approaching them like they do 
here,· Jones said. "I want to create 
an atmosphere where officers and 
citizens know each other and 
respect each other." 

Jones said he plans to work for 
greater cooperation between the UI 
and the city to expand services like 
the UI'l! Safe Ride, Safe Walk and the 
Women's Resource Action Center. 

"The university does its projec
tions in a vacuum, without talking 
to the city,' Jones said. "I want to 
see more communication between 
the two as a way to coordinate plan
ning." 
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CHAT/Students talk money 
Continued from Page 1A 

"I will not raise tuition for every
body if the benefits are only avail
able to business students," she said. 

Fethke indicated that the sur
cbarge was designed around what 
students need to be successful in 
the business world. 

"We listened to students and to 
business and tried to fashion a 
package to help students," be said. 
"The only comfort I take is to bene
fit our product - our students - to 
make them the most competitive 
they can be." 

Neglect of the Liberal Arts 
One UI graduate student accused 

the UI of "abandoning the liberal 
arts" in favor of corporate interests. 
He said money-making depart
ments such as business, medicine 
and engineering are funded well, 
while the humanities are forced to 
suffer. 

"I see Pappajohn, which reeks of 
money and corporate power, versus 
all the other departments," he said. 
"The hospital isn't a service to stu
dents . They treat us like meat. Our 

priorities are all wrong.· 
Coleman pointed toward the 

recent renovation of Schaeffer Hall 
as an example of liberal arts funds 
well-spent, as well as renovations 
to tbe biology and art buildings. 

"We've tried to take a balanced 
approach to things,· she said. 

Reactions 
UI sopbomore Megan Bengard 

said she was glad she attended the 
fireside chat. 

"I didn't know what to expect,· 
she said . "They started talking 
about issues that concerned me. I 
thought it was very helpful." 

Chris Lambert, UI first-year law 
student, said Coleman's initiative 
was commendable. 

"It's great that President Cole
man takes the time to meet with 
students in a friendly setting and 
give them the opportunity to talk 
about things," he said. "This is a 

good symbol and a good connection Hancher25 
to students." 

Fireside chats are scheduled SotppottadbyUIMan'llntOfCOloglatI 
monthly in the Triangle BaJlroom of I '::=~:;!I __ ".w!th_add.rtIon_".Iupport_~by=KO=~T="""=.~ 
the Unioh. I... 

ANV ACCEPT AN INVITATION FROM NORTHWESTERN 
COllEGE OF CHIROPRACTI C TO CAREER DAY (997 

Northwestem Collele of Chiropractic has earned an international 
reputation as an Innovative leader in chiropractic education. Our 
success is a cumulative process. It begins with our clinical education 
programs, designed to develop those skills required of a future 
chiropractic physician to successfully meet the challenges of a rapidly 

changing health care system. It 
continues with 

Northwestem's clinical 
research program, 

which is dedicated 
to the pursuit of 
new science 

related to 
chiropractic 
care. Finally. 
success is 

fostered by the 
rigorous interdiscipll· 

nary curriculum. 
balanced with clubs. 

organizations and many 
social opportunities. 

Here's what yau call expect: 

Leam about the chiropractic profession; 

• Meet faculty. staff and students; • 

Tour our campus and visit science and 
chiropractic methods laboratories and one 
of our rour outpatient clinics; 

Receive admlS$lon and financial aid information; 

Enjoy a complimentary lunch. 

Ir you would like to flnd out what an exceptional 
difference a Northwestem education proVides, 
call the Northwestem College of Chiropractic 
Admissions Office at 1-800-888-4777 or 
885-5409 for more information or to register. 

Rer'rtratlon Deadline Is Oct. 10, 1997 

Northwestern College of Chiropractic 
250 I Wesc 84th Street 
Minneapolis. MN 55~31 

LIGHTING THE WAY ... 
Are You A Senior? 

Do you feel that you represent the ideals of 
the University? 

Then get your appli~atibn 
in for Homecoming Court 

Applications Available from the Office of Campus Programs & Student 
Activities, 145 IMU, and are due by 4:00 p.m., October 9th, 1997_ 

Th Univ r ity of Iowa Alumni 
Association Presents the 1997 

Hom coming P rad • 
Applications Now Available 

at the University of Iowa Box Office in the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

econofoods 
Iowa City Public Library 
Coralville Public Library 

Entry fees are $85.00 and applications are due by 5:00 p.m., at 
the University Box Office on Friday, October 10th. 

For more information on any events associated with Homecoming, please call 335-3250. 

REMEMBER TO BUY YOUR 1997 HOMECOMING BUTTON FOR ONLY 
51.00. 80% OF BUTTON REVENUE GOES TO HELP FUND THE PARADE 
AND OTHER HOMECOMING EVENTS I Available at several downtown 
locations and at the University Book Store lirntt~ Iowa Memorial Union . 
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iowa fact 
In 190110wa's 

loss to Minnesota 
ended a string 01 

23 games In a 
roW without a 

defeat. 
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FAs'" 
TV HIGHLIGHTS 
Baseball 
Hooston at AtWlI1. NLCS Game 
12 pm .• ESPN 
San Franc $CO It Aondl, NLCS 
ESPN 
CleYeIand at New YOfIt. ALCS Game 
FOX. 
Boxing 
StfYt Martinez YS Tony Marshall. 
Middleweights, a p m. USA 
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Iowa fact 
In 1901 Iowa's 

loss to Minnesota 
ended a string of 

23 games In a 
row wllhout a 

defeal. 

THE 
., ........... . 
FAS 
TV HIGHLIGHTS 
Baseball 
Houston .t Atlanta, NLCS Game One, 
12 pm., ESPN. 
San FrJlICIsco at Rooda, NLCS Game One, 3 p.m .. 
ESPN 
CIMIand.t New York. AlCS Game One, 7 p.m, 
FOX 
Boxing 
St ..... Mlrtlnez VI. Tony Marshall, Junior 
Middleweights. 8 pm , USA 

H ADLI R 
lournl ... IIYS he'll 
play In eight weeks 

_zaleslry .... 
lilt I CO ell of tile ,. _on 

. ,, ----------...... 
I did" " lW"d mlJ I1I.qfJ out 
all tnmune,. to go to 2~ .fHJM" 
IIIg "",,1(': to /fgrl", out how 
eo fhrow flu> balL Me't'fljwrt 
ItOt nmtling It II('", weu. 

o.aMcClrMy 
Iowa Slit cOlCh commenting on hOW 

his team I 12th in the nation hI passing 
yet only I r glng 33 rushing yards I 

game. 

- . -... '" 

h(' O.lily Iowa 

spoctsquiz 
Who was Iowa's 

firsl consensus all
American football 

player? 
Answer Plgi 28 

II p://wwv\'. uinwil.edu/-dlyi(,wan 

Iowa looking for first win against OSU since 1991 
• The 
Hawkeyes 
say they have 
been think
ing about 
playing 
defending 
Rose Bowl 
champion 
Ohio State all 
season. 

By Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Tim Dwight committed an athletic 
faux pas Saturday afternoon. 

The Iowa wide receiver admitted 
that his team was actually looking 
ahead to this week's game against 
Ohio State prior to taking the field 
against Illinois. Dwight and his team
mates were not using the "old mule 
with blinders on" technique of taking 
one game at a time that Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry so covets. 

Of course, Dwight didn't admit to it 
until after his team had beaten North
ern Iowa, Tulsa, Iowa State and Illi
nois. But he did admit it, right there in 
the postgame interview room under 
the stands at Kinnick Stadium, only 
minutes after his team finished 
thumping the mini, 38-10. 

"Yeah," Dwight said. "It's kind of a 

"--------------
,..-----, This is what 

we've been 
prepping /0)'. 
We wanted to 
go 4-0 at the 
beginning 01 
the season 
and now it's 

......... - ..... here. 
Tavlan Banks 

Hawkeye tailback 

---------------" 
game that we've been thinking about. 
The games have been getting better 
and better every week, just like step
ping stones. This game is huge for us. 
We're going to go out there and give it 

everything we've got." 
Kickoff is scheduled for 2:30 p.m. 

CDT, Saturday at Ohio Stadium in 
Columbus, Ohio. Whether or not every
thing the Hawkeyes have will be 
enough to beat No.8 Ohio State 
remains to be seen. 

The defending Rose Bowl champion 
Buckeyes have beaten Iowa three 
straight times, including a 38-26 win 
last year in Iowa City and a 56-35 
pounding in Columbus in 1995. In fact, 
Iowa has only three wins against the 
Buckeyes in the last 28 meetings. 

"This game means a lot," said Iowa 
senior Tavian Banks, the nation's lead
ing rusher at 208.8 yards per game. 
"This is what we've been prepping for. 
We wanted to go 4-0 at the beginning of 
the season and now it's here. Hopefully 
we just get down there and play good." 

One thing the Hawkeyes may need 
to do this week that they haven't had 

to do against their first four opponents 
is play a full four quarters. Iowa hu 
jumped out to huge leads in all four 
games and been able to cruise after 
that, often playing mostly second and 
third string players in the second half. 

Dwight said his team is ready to go 
the distance. The question is whether 
Ohio State is ready or not. Last season, 
two long punt returns by Dwight in the 
fourth quarter - one of which went for 
a touchdown - helped the Hawkeyes 
score 20 unanswered second hal( 
points in a 38-26 loss. 

"They better not punt to us in the 
fourth quarter because they were pret
ty tired last year and look what hap
pened," said Dwight, who has seen 
teams nt away from himself and 
Thny s on occasion this season. 

The Hawkeyes will also have be fun
damentally sound and take care of the 

See IOWA, Page 5B 

Teammates reunited at Iowa 
• Iowa volleyball players Julie Williams and 
Katie Panhorst have been teammates since 
their days at st. Charles high school in st. 
Charles, Missouri. 

By Megan Manfull 
The Daily Iowan 

One videotape, received from a school in St. Charles, 
Mo., changed Iowa's volleyball program. 

Coach Ruth Beardslee of St. Charles High knew she 
had a special volleyball player in Julie Williams. After 
making a tape of Williams' skills, she carefully chose a 
few universities across the nation she felt most confident 
would take care of her player. When Iowa's head coach 
Linda Schoenstedt received the tape, she knew her pro
gram would never be the same. 

"----
So while Julie was a 
Jrontcourt phenom
enon in my mind, 
Katie tOOS equally 
skilled in the back
court. Each oj their 
strengths sort of 
outweighed the oth-

After making calls, 
Schoenstedt quickly began 
doing everything she could 
under NCAA regulations to 
introduce Williams to the 
University of Iowa. After 
conversing several times, 
she traveled down to St. 
Charles to watch Williams' 
club team. And while 
there, she was introduced 
to Julie's closest friend - a 
backcourt phenomenon. 

er. "When I went down to 
Llnl Sclloenstadt see Julie play club, she was 

Iowa co-head coach playing on the same team 
as Katie Panhorst," Schoen-

" stedt said. "So while Julie 
was a frontcourt phenome-

non in my mind, Katie was equally skilled in the backcourt. II •• ___ ... __ -,-~=~~!! 
E ch of their strengths sort of outweighed the other." 

Iowa then began looking into the dynamic duo that led Kelly Elzel/The Daily Iowan 
St. Charles High . A family friend who has watched Iowa freshman Katie Panhorst (5) defends the net with 
Williams and Panhorst on and off the court for several 
yeaTS described them as "good kids, who don't have an Katie O'Brien against N.E. Illinois earlier this fall. 

attitude. You would never know they are the best players first day of practice." 
Missouri's produced" Neither knew where that first day would lead them. 

It didn't take long for Schoenstedt to discover those They'd fight together for three years to win Missouri's 
qualities, either. state title, but always fall a step short. They would play 

"[ love their personalities," Schoenstedt said. "I love together in the offseason on club teams, racking up mem
their families. It's just a pleasure to be in their company. ories they would keep forever. They'd excel together on 
Th YOre just a lot of fun, and I think their hearts are in the basketball court and on the track team. Racking up 
the right place." honors in every area, they became each other's biggest 

The two began their saga when Panhorst entered St. supporters. 
Charles High's volleyball program as a freshman . When Williams graduated in 1996, Panhorst was left 

or didn't know Julie too well until we started playing 

Jonathan MeesterfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa sophomore Julie Williams (above) digs the 
ball during practice. 

together," Panhorst said. ·She kind of took me in on the See VOLLEYBALL, Page 2 B 

Maddux and Kileto battle in first round of playoffs 

Han. DerylVAssocialed Press 

Scott ~ of the Florida Marlin. grounds crew palntl the National League 
Dlvl Ion Series emblem on the Pro Player Stadium field In Miami Monday. 
The Marllnl qualified for post-season play for the first time in their short 
fM ~., hletqry al they face off again It the Giants In Game One tomorrow. 

- .;:;. __ __ .. MJ;;. _ ..,... .. _, • _ 

• The Houston Astros will be looking runs and 135 RBIs, said Monday. "We usually, 
to upset Atlanta in the first round of play to the level of our competition. We play bad 

against bad teams and good against good teams, 
postseason play. ' and we've played good against the Braves." 
'------'---B..:.y ..... B-en-W-a7.'k-e-r----- Atlanta ace Greg Maddux. will throw the first 

Associated Press pitch of the playoffs at 1:07 p.m. EDT in the 
Braves' first postseason game at Turner Field. ' 

By all accounts, an extra round of baseball "[ don't feel like we've got a lot of holes," said 
playoffs sure sounded like a good idea. More Maddux, who will oppose Darryl Kile. "We stack 
October excitement, more of up well against any team in 
the tight, tense action that " baseball.w 

fans wait all season to see. Though the Braves beat 
Only one problem: Except There'8 absolutely no pre8- Houston 7-4 in the season 

for a dramatic, five-gamer sure on 'US. No one is expeet- serie., all 11 games were 
bet'Yeen the Seattle ing'U8 to wi1t.lte •• _ ... 11 ... play decided by either one or 
Marmers and New York Yan- ..-~ • two runs. 
kees that first year in 1995, . to the level of OOT competi- Later Tuesday afternoon, 
these opening-round series tion. Me play bad against . the NL West champion San 
have been dullsville. . bad teams and good against F~ancisco Giants visit .the 

Four of the eight best-of-5 , WIld-card Florida Marlins, 
sets have been sweeps. Three good teams, and we ve played making their first postsea-
others have been over in four good against the Braves. son appearance. 
games. In what could be a tell-

Will it be any different this tale opener, Kevin Brown 
time when the postseason Jen Bagwell starts for the Marlins -
begins Tuesday? Housto~ Astros First baseman he's 4-0 with an 0.61 ERA 

Jeff Bagwell hopes so. He " lifetime against the 
knows his Houston Astro8 Giants, including a no-hit-
are not given much chance ter on June 10. 
against the Atlanta Braves, and he doesn't care. A big part of Brow.n's success has been his 

"There's absolutely no pressure on us. No ""TI' r>.".~ 
expecting us to win,w Balft'ell, who had 43 home 

• I See 8A5E~, Pclge 38 
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QUIZ ANSWER 

BASEBAll PlAYOFFS 

DIVISION SERIES 
Amerlcln LNg ... 
Blltlmore VI_ S.lttle 
_".odoy. Oct. 1 

9101mote (MuuIno 15-8) 111 Seon1eIJollnoon 
2<f.4), 7:07 p,m, (NBC) 
Thuradoy. Ocl 2 

91hlmote IErickson 16- 7) ., Seoh1e (Moye< 
1705), 3;07 p.m. (ESPN) 
_.y,Oc.4 

Seoh1e IF .... IO 16·9) .. BaI1imonJ (Koy 16-
10), 3:30 p.m, (Fox) "'_y, 00\. 5 

S .. hNl at BaIbmore, 3;(17 p.m., If necesSiry 
(E5PN) 
Mo/Idoy, OCU 

Se,ttle al BaltImore, 3:07 p.m., it necessal)' 
IE5PN) 

Clevellnd VI. New York 
T_doy, SOpt, 30 

Cl,vetlnd (H,rahlnr 14·6) It New Yofi( 
(CooeI2'6j, 7;13 p,m. (Foa) 
ThurM.." Oct. 2 

Cleve_ (Wrig111 8-3) 11 New YOI1< (Pe_ 
18-7), 7:13 p,m, (Fox) 
aaturu" Oc:t.. 

New Yo", (Wells 11;.10 or Gooden 9-5) ., 
Clevolond (Nagy 15·10), 6,37 p.m, (NOC) 
SuncIey. 00\. 5 

New Voril at Oeveland, 8:30 p.m., ., neces
...... (F .. ) 
Mo/Idoy. Oct • 

New YOfk at ClevaWld, 7:11 p.rn .. " necet
II/)'(F .. ) 

NatIOllII LNgue 
Atllnlll va. Houlton 
T .... d.', Sept. SO 

HouII"" (Kilt 19·7) al Ada",alModduJ< 19-.), 
12:07p,m. (ESPN) 
_noldly. 00\. 1 

HOUI"'" (H,_'5-'0) el AlIInta (Glovine 
" '7), 12:07 p.m. (ESPN) 
Fridoy. 00\. 3 

AHanla (S.- 15-12) II HOUllon (Roynolds 
9-10), 3:07 p.m, (ESPN) 
Slturdrt, Oct.' 

Anan .. 11 HOUSlOO, 12;07 p.m .. W __ 
(ESPN) 
Sunday, Oct 5 

A" .... II H0u01On. 12;07 p.m .. " .-allY 
(ESPN) 

SIn F,.ncllco VI . Floria 
T_day. 5ep1. 30 

Sin Francisco (Reuler 13·6) .1 Florida 
(Brown 16-8). 3:07 p.m (E5PN) 
Wadnolday. Oct. 1 

5an Fllnoiloo (EsI .. 19-5) 11 FIOI1<Ia (LII1I< 
11 ·9), 3:07 p.m. (ESPN) 
Friday. Oct. 3 

FlOrIda (Fernandez 17·12) al San Fllnclaco 
(NYa .. z . -3). 7:07 p.m. (NBC) 
Sa .. day, Oct 4 

FlOrid, (Saunders . -6) al San Francisco. 
10;07 p.m .. H _ry (ESPN~ 
Sunday. Oct. 5 

FIOOdI at San FrandIco. 10:07 p.m., " Me' 
0ISIIy (ESPN) 

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
.\III,rlcln League 
(~.) 

W~nHday.~' 
CI.v"and·New York winne' a' Baltimore· 

SeamewlMlf.1:13 p.m. 
Thuroday. Oct I 

Cleveland·NI ... Yorl!; w'nnlr at Sll\1more· 
5oah1ewinnef. 7:13p.m. 
Saturday t Oct. 11 

81ltlmor .. Sunle \~nner II Cleve4tnd·N ... 
VOft( W1nner,3'15 p.m, 
Sunday, Oct. 12 

BaIUmore·Seartle winnel al Cleveland·New 
VDItt WInner, 6:30 p.m. 
MOnday. 0.1. 13 

Baltimore-Seatt,. wlnn.r al Cleveland·N.w 
York WInner. 7'11 p.m., H necessary 
WtdnoadaV, Oct. 15 

CI .... el.nd·N.w Vorl!, winner a' B.llimore· 
50_ wiMIf. 3'15 pm .. H n .... SI/)' 
Thu~doy. Ocl1l 

Clevel.ncH"'ew Voft( wiMer 11 B.lllmore· 
SeatUe winner, 7;15 pm .. If necessaty 

Nllion,ILNgUI 
(H8C) 
T-.Iay, Oct. 7 

IJtanla·l1ouston winner al SIn Francisco OR 
Florida at A_anta·Houlton ..mner, 1:07 p.m. 
Wednoaday, Oc1. • 

Altanta·HOUlton wlnoer al San Fllnclaco OR 
Florida a' A. anta·HOIISlon winner. 3;07 p.m. 
Friday. Oct. 10 

San Franc:fsco at Atlanta·HotJslOl'l ~nner OR 
Atlanta·Houlton winner II flOOdI. 7:07 p.m. 
Sah"day. 0c1. 11 

San Franci$co at Atlanta 'Houston winner OR 
~tlanta·Hou'IOf'1 wlnner.t FIortda. 6:31 p.m. 
SUnday. Oct 12 

San Fr.ndtco at AM.·HoUSton winner OR 
Ananla·Hoost .. _ at FIO~ 3,07 p.m .. II 
n." .... ary 
T-.Iay. Oct. 14 

Atlanla·HouslQtl winner at San Fr'It\CIsco OR 
FIor1<Sa at Atllntl·Houstoo winfMtr. 7:07 p.m .• II' -...... Wednoeday, Ocl15 

AUanta·Houston willner at San Frandsco OR 
florioa at Atlama·HouslOn ~r. 7:07 p.m., If - ...... 
WORLD SERIES 
(NIIC) 
SalufdlY. Oct 11 

American League ch,mplon at N.tlonal 
Luguo """"pion. 7:05 p.m. 
SUnday. Oct. 11 

AI. at NL. 6:35 p.m. 
TUltdoy. Oct. 21 

NL al AL. 7:20 p.m. 
Wtdnelday, Oct. 2a 

NL al AL. 7:20 p.m. 
Thuroday. Oc1. 21 

NL al AL. 7:20 p.m .• H necessary 
SaUdav. 0.1. 25 

AL 11 NL. 7 p.m .. H "ecessa/), 
SUnday. Oct 21 

AI.., NL. 6:35 p.m. EST. M __ 

BASEBALL LEADERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING-Gwynn, Sen Diego • . 372: LW .. -
or, CoIOt1Ido, .366; Plm •• l.OO Angelol, .362: 
LoIIoo. Alltnla, .333: .IO\'fler, San DIego •. 327: 
MaGroce. a-.!cago, .318; Gatafnlga. CaIoredo. 
.318. 

RUNS-Biggio. _Ion. 146: LWoIker. Col
DIldo, 143: Bondt, San Francll<O, 123: Galar· 
raga. ~ado. 120: Bagwell. Houllon. 109: 
EoYouno. l.OO ~, 106; Piazza. Los Ang.-
1oI. 1a.. 

RBI-G.llrr.gl. COkJracJo. 140; Blgwell, 
HOUl ton, 135; LW,lker. Colorado. 130; Plaua, 
Los Angeles. 12.; K.n~ San Francisco. 121; 
Sosa. CtoIcago, 118; Gwynn. San Diego, 119. 

Sports 
. ~ fiNAL MAlON HA(,1Il UA,'WI\LI. ,\TANDlNC;S ": 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
hll "lvIoiorI W L Pel 08 L 1 Q '" Hom. Away I"" 
•. -. 98 64 .605 - 5-5 W·2 46·35 52·29 8-7 
"·Ne,, YOI1< 98 66 .593 2 8-2 W·5 .7-33 .9-33 5·10 
DeOoll 79 83 .d8 18 ... ·6 L·5 . 2·39 37 .. 4 8·7 
Basion 78 84 .,81 20 1+6 L·3 39"2 ~2 H 
ToronlO 76 86 .'69 22 , ·5·5 W·4 ,2·39 3H7 4·11 c.r-"" 01'1. W L Pcl OS l10 8lr Home .... ., InlT 
.-Clovtland sa 75 .534 - , ·H L'2 44·37 42·38 Il-6 
Chicago 80 81 497 8 z·6·' W·l '5·36 35"5 8·7 
MII",u'" 78 83 .464 8 3-7 L·2 .7·33 31-50 8-7 
Mlnne_ 68 94 .• 20 18', , -7·3 W-2 35·46 33·48 7-8 
Kan ... CIly 67 94 ,.16 19 5-5 L· l 33 .. 7 34 .. 7 6-9 
WHt OM"on W L PCt G8 L10 Str Kom' Away Intr 
"Seanl, 90 72 .556 - ,-6" L·l .5·36 '5·36 7·1 
An.hoIm 64 78 .519 8 5-5 L·l 46·36 36 .. 2 . · 12 
To... 17 85 .• 75 13 5·5 W·l 39"2 36-43 11).6 
OMIand 65 97 . 01 25 '''-6 W·l 35"6 30-51 7·9 

",·won wild card 
, __ dMsIontille 
z·HrSl game was a oMn 

NATlONAL LEAGUE 
Eall 01"'"00 W L 
"AUanta 101 61 
... Florida 92 70 
_Yort< 88 7. 
Monlrell 78 "" 
PhIIadelphlo 68 94 
Central Dtv. W L 
. ·Houston e. 78 
Pit1Sbu<g/l 78 83 
ClnclnnlU 76 sa 
Sl Lou. 73 88 
ChlCego 68 94 
WI" Dlvilion W • 
.·SanFrancltColO 72 
los Angelel 88 7. 
Colorado 83 79 
San Diego 78 86 

W'WOIl -Mid cero .·won dMIIon tille 
z·lIrsl game Wit' .... 

Pel Q8 L1Q 81r _ 
.&23 - , .... L·2 51).31 
.568 9 , ·3·7 L" 57-29 
.543 13 11-4 W·2 60-31 
.• 81 23 3-7 L· I .5'\18 
.• 20 33 6" W·3 311-43 
Pol DB Ll0 8 .. Hom. 
.518 - 7·3 L·l .8·35 
.• 86 I ,-8-4 W· l .3-38 
,0469 8 ,·8 .. W·l .0-41 
.451 11 z·3· 7 W·2 .... 0 
,420 16 , .. ·6 L·2 .2·39 
Ptl Q8 Ll0 a" _ 
.656 - , ·7·3 L· l 48·33 
.843 2 ... L· l 47·34 
.5 12 7 5·5 W·l '7-34 
•• 611 14 ,"-8 W·2 ~2 

Sund.y'. c.m.. 
Mlrmes018 5, Cleveland 1 
N V. Vank ... 7. Delroil2 
TO«>oIO 3. Basion 2 

SU~'IG_ 
Cildnnltlil . Montrell3 
PNlade""'~ 8, FIOI1<Ia 7 
N.V. Mel. 8. Allanta 2 

ChlCoga WMe Soor " Kansas CIty 3 
Baltimore 7, Mllwautlfle6 
Texas., Al\lhelrn 0 
Oalll.OO 9. S&atUt 7 

HITS- Gwynn, SIn Diego. 220: lWllker. 
CaIoredo. 208: Piazza, Lot ~. 201 ; Mon
dell. i.oI A~. 191; BIggIO. HOOllon , 191: 
Galanaga, ColoradO. 191 ; Castilla, Colorado. 
186. 

DOUSLES-Gnldzlallnej(. Montreal. 54 : 
Gwynn. San Ditgo • • 9: LWoIker. CoIO .. do. 46: 
lanting. Monlr8l1. 45: Mandell. LOI AAgMI. 
42: ChJ ..... Ananta •• , ; 91gwe". Houl"". 010; 
Mora_I. Ph_phla. 010. 

TRIPlE5-Vt1_. 51. LOUI .. 14: NPerez. 
Cdorada. 10; WGuerrero. Los Angt; ... Q; Ran
da. Pi11sburgh. 9: Womad!. Pi11sbu<g/l. 9; EcY' 
oung, L.os Ange',s , 8: BIggio. HOUlton. 8: 
UOhnlOll. ChlCaoo, 8; DI~on. Fforida. B. 

HOME AUNS--LWoIker, Colorado, 49: Bag
well. HOUlton, '3: Gat'traga. Co"'rado, .1; 
PIazza, lAl Angelol .• 0; casllll«. CoiOIIdo, 010; 
Bondi. San Fllncloco, ,0: So ... Cillcago. 38. 

STOLEN BASES- Womack. Pll1sburgh. 60: 
oSande ... ClnCinna". 56; DeShields. 51. LouIO. 
55: BIggIo. Houtlon, .7: EcYoung. l.OO Angel ... 
45 ; Bondi, Sin Francitco. 37; OVaral. San 
Ditgo. 33: LWalke" CoIO .. do. 33. 

PITCHING (18 Oeclslonl)- GMaddu., 
Allanla, 19", .1126. 2.20; Neagle. Allanla. 20-5, 
.800. 2.97; Esl ... San Fllnclsc:o. 19-5 • . 792, 
3.t8; KII • • Houston. 19-7, .731 , 2.57; Ruelet, 
San Francisco, 13-6 •. SU, 3.45: PJMartinel, 
Monlreal. 17'8 .. 680. 1,90: GiaYine. AlIInll. 14· 
7 •. 667. 2.96; KJBrown. Florida, 16·8 •. 667. 
2.69. 

STAI1(EOUT&-Schll1ing. Philadelphia. 319: 
PJMartlnez. MOIllr •• I. 305: SmOitz. Alllnll. 
2.1 : Nomo, Los Angel .. , 233; Klie. _Ion. 
205; ><JBrown. FIoI1<la. 205; AFemandel, FIOri· 
da,I83. 
SAVeS-Stla~, Clndnnall. 42; Hoffman, San 

Ditgo. 37; Baci<. Sa" F" .. cisco. 37 ; JoF .. """, 
New Vorl<, 36; EcI<OII1ey. 51. LouI'. 36: Non. 
FIOI1<Ia. 35: T oWorreh, lOI ~, 35. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING- FThomas . Ch lc,go •. 347; 

EM.rtlnez, Seattle •. 330; JuSlice, Cleveland, 
. 329: Ramirez. Cleyetand • . 328; 91W1ntam •. 
Naw YOr1t •. 328; o 'NaI. Now Vorl<, .324; Gr ... , 
Teras • . 321. 
AUN~nffoy Jr, 50_, 125; GarciopolTl. 

Boston. 122: Knobiauch. Mlnn_. 117; Jet .... 
New YOr1t. 116: BUluntor. OOtroil. 11 2; Greer. 
T .. a" 112; FThomas. ChICago. 110. 

51. loul. 2. ChIcago Cuts 1 
Pl11Sburgh S. HouIlon', 11 innings 
Colorado 13. l.OO Ar1geie19 
San Ditgo6, s.n FrandlCO 3, ll lMIngI 

ABI-Gn"oy Jr. Seattle, 147; TM_, NOW 
YOrk. 141 : JuGonzalez. TaKII. 131 ; Silmon. 
An.helm , 129; FTnomas, Chicago , 125: 
TOCil"'. Del""l, 117; o'NtIiI. New VOI1<. 117. 

HITS- Glfclapa"a, BOlton. 208. Gre." 
T .... , 183: J"If, New YOr1t. 190: GAnde ..... 
Anaheim. 169: IRodr9Joz. T ..... 187; Gnffoy 
Jr. Salille. 185; Ramirez , Cleveland. '84: 
FThomu, Chicago. 164. 

OOUBLE5-JhVllenlln. eo5lOO • • 7; Onllo. 
MliWluk ... . 6: BtI1t. Chicago. 45: Gafdaperro. 
Baston. 44; Gnte<. Tex •• , 42: COeIgedo, Toren-
10. 42; O'Neill. Ne" Yo", . • 2. 

TRIPLES-Garclaparra , BOllon. 11 ; 
t<noblluch , Minnesota. 10: Oamon. Kan ... 
C<ty. 8; Bumllz. Milwauk .. , 8; 5te,,1/1. Toronlo. 
7; Jeter, New York. 1: BLHunter. Oetrol1 , 7; 
AKcea. Anaheim. 7; ByAndel'Ofl, BltUmore. 7. 

HOME RUNS- Griffey Jr. Sealll., 58 : 
n.tIr1Intz. New YorI<. •• ; JuGonzlit1, TI'u. 
42: Thome. CleYetand, 40; Buhner, Seith, 40; 
RFltaameiro. ealtlmor • • 38: MVlugt\n. Boston. 
35: FThomu. ChIcago. 35. 

STOLEN BASeS- 8LHunltr, O,lftMt. '4; 
K_ch. MMlnH .... 62: TGoodwin. T .. u . 
50: N~"" . ToronlO. 47; Vlzquei. Cleveland. 013; 
""rham, CIlIcago, 33; ARodIIgut" Seottle. 29. 

PITCHING (18 Oeclslons)- RaJohnson . 
Se_, 2<f.4 •. 833, 2.28; Moyer, Seottle. 17-6. 
.773, 3.86: Clem"', ToronlO, 21 ·7 •. 750. 2.015; 
P,.in,. New VOI1<. 18-7 •. 720. 2 88; _Istr. 
Clev,Iand. 14·6 • • 700. 4.47; Erickson. BaJU. 
"",,". 16-7 • . 696. 3.69; CI'InIo\', Anaholm. 13·6. 
.684, 1,23. 

STRUCEOUTS- Clemens. Toronto, 292; 
AaJonnson. Seanlt, 291 : Cone, Ne .. YorI<. 222; 
Mussln •• Banlmore. 218; AppIIf. !(an1U Oly, 
196 Fa .... o. _. 189; AldkO. M_. 
17., 

SA VES-RaMye ... Banlmore. '5: MR~lra. 
N. w York. 43: OoJon8l. Milwaukee, 38; 
ToJone., Oelroit, 31 , Wettaland. Taxaa. 31; 
Pon:Ivoi. Ana/ltlm. 27: SloCumb. Sta11le, 27; 
RHemandez. ChIcago, 27. 

TRANSACTIONS 

BOWIE BAYSOX- Announced the r,tlra
menl 01 Bob Brown, ............ 1 '" corM1\I'" 
calion •. 
BASKE11IAU 
HIA 

CLEVELAND CAVALIER5-Slgnad G 901> 
Sul'110 I six'yelr cmnct atenlion. 

NEW yoAK KNICKS_""gnld 0 Scolt -. UTAH JAZZ~ 101,,,, _ .... 11IInglII 
and conddonlno _lIor. 
""or_tle_tll_aIIon 

DES MOINES IJRAGON5-Namod _ 
80m .. ata-tant COICh. 
FOOTWAlL 
NatIonal Football L ...... 

GREEN BAV PACKERS- R.·algnad T£ 
Tyrone Davia. Placid TE Reggit JOIlnoon on 
waNell. 

MIAMI OOlPHIN~ La Ron"", Wa", 
on InIureu r.-. W_ oT _ JOhnoon. 

TENNESSEE DlLERS-CuI S _ ROlin, 
son and ce Tomur Bam • . 
HOCKEY 
Noll .... H-r u_ 

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS- AIIlgnad LW 
UII Dahlen 10 1 __ ", ... ,HI.. 

CoLoAAoO AVALANCHE- Alllgn.d F 
...... Sa .... ! to HaFlhoy "'!he AHL. 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINs-AuIgned 0... 
ROCho, Oomenk: Plnlt. 5\>,. Bul_ tnd 
Royan SlYoia to Syra"",,, 01 ... AHL. 

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS- Lolnld C 
Jami. Bekat. LW 5c0ll Ptlroon and " Man 
MII1In 10 CIlIcago oIlhI IHL. 
SOCCER ContI_lII __ u_ 

CISL- AMClUrlC<I<I ~ hille_ad tilt Iran
cNso righlS " !he c:ooont __ 01 !he Ana
holm Splalh dIIt 10 a laIur. 10 ..... iIIancIII 
aIlIiOIlIOnl WId fill __ IlOna! DOn· 

~"'. OLYMPICS 
UTA~ OLYMPIC CoMMITTEE- Ham.d 

Jo/v1 E. F .... _lor flo 2002 \\o1n1or 
Gamel • 
COUeOE 

PITTSBURGH- Promoted Johanna SamowsIdIO_ .-........ _ 
TEMPLE __ LaoRoborts-..... 1II1-

iIfIc _ '" I", lacI~lie1 and ...... IS """
menL 

yolleyball/Panhorst and Williams team up again 
Continued from page IB 

with an inexperienced team to lead 
in her senior year. 

"It was frustrating for Katie her 
senior year because without having 
Julie as a player, Katie was kind of 
l~ft. out by herself," said Gloria Pan
horst, Katie's mother, "Her senior 
year, which should have been her 
most fun and neatest year playing, 
ended up being her hardest." 

But as time paSSQd, both players 
met again. Mter completing her 
senior year, Panhorst decided to 
continue her volleyball career at 
the University ofIowa. 
. "I knew how much Julie loved 

everything at Iowa, and I thought 
Katie would like it, too," said Ruth 
Williams, Julie's mother. "And from 
my point of view, I was excited to 
liave somebody (the Panhorst's) to 
cbme with and share the experi
ence. I was excited, and I knew 
Katie was somebody we could real
ly use on the team." 

tuesday's sports 

By signing both Williams and 
Panhorst, the Iowa volleyball pro
gram not only received Missouri's 
1996 and 1997 Players of the Year, 
but soon discovered they had 
gained two athletes with a clear 
understanding of one another, 

"1 think Katie brings a steadiness 
and calmness to Julie," Schoenstedt 
said. "They know each other's but
tons - when to push, when not to 
push. And those are gifts that you 
have with a friend that are irre
placeable and very special. They 
will be lifelong friends." 

Both gained starting roles and 
became statistical leaders early at 
Iowa, and co-head coach Matt Son
nichsen has seen the way their 
friendship has influenced their play 
on the court. 

"They've been through a lot of 
good games, a lot of bad games . 
When they've been playing great, 
when they've been playing terrible," 
Sonnichsen said. "There's a certain 
amount of composure they bring 
when they play with each other. 

They don't seem to get flustered." 
While the distance between them 

last year didn't diminish the 
strength of their friendship, 
changes did take place. Williams, 
as the oldest, has tried to help Pan
horst find her way, but also given 
her space to create her own identity 
at Iowa. 

"If she eVI;f needs to talk to me, 
she knows she can," Williams said . 
"But 1 also have tried to stay away 
a little, so if she wants she can meet 
her own friends and hang out with 
a different crowd. In high school we 
spent a lot more time together, 
maybe it's just because our sched
ules are so different here. But 
whenever we are around each oth
er, we're still the same stupid peo
ple. That hasn't changed, just the 
time availability." 

While the duo made an impact in 
St. Charles, their next victim is 
Iowa City. Their mission isn't a 
state championship, but an NCAA 
championship . And Schoenstedt 
said Iowa City will not be the same 

when they leave. 
"1 expect to see one or both of 

them to be All-Big Ten," Schoenst
edt said . "1 expect them to finish 
their careers in the NCAA tourna
ment every year. And as important. 
Iy, I expect to see them walk out of 
here with a degree they're proud of; 
and go on in the world and make a 
statement. 

"I don't know if any town or city 
is going to be the same after those 
two. They are really going to put 
their stamp on life, there's no quea
tion about that. But I'll keep track 
of them. They do too many things 
that 1 hear about that will never 
allow me to lose sight of where they 
are or what they're doing. Big sister 
will always be watching." 

And while Schoenstedt will fol
low, Panhorst knows her connection 
with Williams will always be there. 

"There's too many memories ," 
Panhorst said. "You can't think of 
them right now, but you'll just 
think of them someday and say, 
'Hey, me and Julie did that'" 

............................................ ............ , .. , ......... ...... , .. " .. " .................. .. ................ , ..... ' ............ , ............................................ , ..................................................................... , ........................................ . 

BRIEFS 
BASKETBALL 
Reiwillamon",' 
Hall Inductees 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
(AP) - Bailey Howell still 
shudders at the memory of his first season 
with the Boston Celtics. 

Bob Cousy was retired. Bill Russell was 
no longer the future of basketball. And the 
Cellics' march of eight straight NBA champi
onships ended in 1967 when Philadelphia 
finally brolle through, 

'My first year there we lost, so here comes 
the kiss of death!' said Howell, a star at Mis
Sissippi State. "Before I even got to the 
Celtics. the team was getting old together." 

Winning, though, had nol gotten old to 
them. With Howell, player-coach Russell, JOOn 
Havlicek and Sam Jones, they went on to claim 
the last two of 10 titles within 11 seasons
sorrething no other team has approached, And 

~~ck the winners of these 
:College football games and 
;.you could win a Daily Iowan 
~On The Line T-Shirt and a 
=pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
~Prizes will go to the top 11 
~pickers each week·. 

they have been reaping honors since, their lat
est on Monday with the entry of Howell into the 
Basketball Hall of Fame, 

Others to be inducted Monday night were 
three coaches - Pete Carril of Princeton, 
Don Haskins 01 Texas-EI Paso and Antonio 
Diaz-Miguel of Spain -as well as 1980s 
NBA scoring leader Alex English and women's 
stars Denise Curry and Joan Crawford. 

Carter wants to play 
aaain this season 

"!50RTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Rasheed Wal
lace has agreed to a six-year contract with 
the Portland Trail Blazers worth belween $75 
million and $80 million, the biggest deal ever 
made by the team, a newspaper and a radio 
station reported Monday. 

Spokesmen lor the Blazers did not imme
diately return calls about the report by The 
Columbian 01 Vancouver. Wash .. and KFXX
AM of Portland, 

The contract extension beats a Wednesday 
deadline that could have allowed the 6-foot-
10 Wallace to become a free agent next Sum-
mer. 

Better Ingredients, 
Better Pizza. 

~o NTH E LI N E R U L E S : 
"Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily 
~Iowanr Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
~Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
:person. The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 
:announced in Monday's 0.1. 
:oOO~ LUCK I 

AUTO 
RACING 
BUrtOn edges' 
Earnhardt 

MARTINSVILLE, Va. (AP) - Dri ving on a 
track 60 miles trom his hometown. Jeff Bur
ton took advantage of a mistake by Rusty 
Wallace and held off a challenge by Dale 
Earnhardt to win the Hanes 500 Monday. 

First, Wallace was penatized for going too 
fast on a restart with 23 laps to go. then Earn
hardt made a strong move, but Burton, who 
grew up in South Boston, Va., held him all. 

'I feel sorry for Rusty, but I'm even more 
proud of my guys and myself for doing a good 
job,' said Burton, who spent 21/2 days testing 
at Martinsville Speedway in early Septerroer. 

"Rusty and I had a great race. That was a 
lot 01 fun, And then Bobby (Hamilton) and I 
had a great race. That's what makes it fun: 

It was Burton's third victory of the season. and 
it came in an atmosphere where fans seemed 
unsure whether to rool for the local hero or Earn
hardt the sewn-time Winston Cup charr(Jion In 

the throes Of a 53·race winless streak. 
When Wallace headed to the pits 10 serve 

his penalty. the crowd roared And When 
Earnhardt passed Hamilton lor second place 
with five laps remlining, they roared again in 
anticipation of a duel to the finish. 

But Burton never let it happen. He lllIin
tainred a comlortable advantage and beat EMn
hardt to the finish by .778 seconds. It was the 
second straight runner-up showing for Earn
hardt, winless since March 1996 at Atfanla 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Ohlo .. Slatl's .. Ram·bo .. · .......... . 
pleads Innocent 

COLlM!US, Ohio (AP) - <JlIO SIaII! flesh
rran wide rereiver Ken-Yon Ranto pfemI inno
cent Monday to rTlsdemlMor d\1tges a druo 
alxJse, disordel1y con<1Jd Md reslstlng arresI. 

The back-up ra:elver and kid< returner did ~ 
appear In Franklin County Municipal Court. His 
lawyer, Jerry Sunbury, entered the plea for him. 

Rambo faces a maximum of 120 days In 
jail and 51,100 in fines If convicted on all 
charges, A trial date was not set. 

r.-----------------~ .~~.~pC!:~~J!...!.~~ ....................... .. 
ON THE LINE 
o IOWA 
o PENN STATE 
OMIAMI 
o MICHIGAN 
ORICE 
o MINNESOTA 
OTEXASA&M o IOWA STATE 
o KANSAS STATE 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

WEEK 
FIVE 

OHIO STATE 0 
ILLINOIS 0 

FLORIDA STATE 0 
INDIANA 0 

TULSA 0 
MICHIGAN STATE 0 

COLORADO 0 
MISSOURI 0 

AT NEBRASKA 0 
o NOTRE DAME AT STANFORD 0 
Til BREAKER: PIeI .. lndlCltlthelcorl of the tIIbreIklf, 

LORAS AT WARTBURG 

HRI"' 

IIddl'l!lIIJ .J 
L _____ ~----------~ 

for 
Capt. & Coke 

$2 Domestic & 
Import Pints 
$3 Pool Mon.9.15pm lues: 7.00pm 

BORN ON 
TH 

FOURTH OF 
JULY 

"Nominated for Seven 
Academy Awards" 

COOK/HATWITCH 
Gazz) 

Mon: 7:00 pm Wed: 7:00 pm 
Tues: 9:15 pm 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuqut 

THURSDAY 
4 -10 PM 

10 - CLOSE 

2Forl 
MIXED DRINKSI • .,.M."''''' 

American Heart 
Assocklflon 

, TOk T LLiNI Ill" Dill. 

'l'IIE 22 S. Clinton 

AIRLINER 
$150 Pitchers 

For Karaoke 
9-11 

Pint Night Down eta ire i 
75~Pint ' 

Refills 

NEVER A COV R DOWNSTAIRS 

337 314 ! 
H nIP' 

.FiiLii ..... ' .... _ .. 
BOUS 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

TUESDAYNI 
70'S O'IRETRO 

NIGHT 
Come to the Nightclub that was 

Here During the 70's & 80's to 
Dance to Your Favorit 

Retro Hltsl 
Dance Floor Op At 9PM 

AL DM810N SEAII 
SEATTLE VI. BALnMOR 
Projocled 111II1I'I 

"oborto K""" IN 
Il1/0 .... 1., .. 

... -
.illl;l·j:ft1_ .. 

lUES &lHU 
$2.00 

DOMESTIC STEI 
$ .95 



n:9:15pm Tucs:7:00pln 

American Heart 
Association 

Ofll ' 

225. Chnoo 

o Pitchers 
For Karaoke 

9-11 
, 

ieht DOWM eta ire I 
f Pint 

Refille 

RETRO 
NIGHT 

club th twas 
s & 80's to 

r Favorite 

AL DIVISION SERIES 

_ GrtllII' Jr., s... 
_111II1II .......... .... ,., 

lIedy_, 11M. 
....... ..JIII 

........ • 1'1J 

SECOND BASE 

FIRST BASE 

"", ...... .. ,'. 
A.tMl PllmoI.o, 13"" 

I 

Baseball Playoffs 

AL DIVISION SERIES 
NEW YORK VI. CLEVELAND 
P'oJected starter. 

LEFT FIELD 
TIm R.I,.., N. Y. 

Ava. HIlI ... 
_--- ,11%1 .. 311 

BlpA_ I , Ct. •• 
Am It!". 

CENTER FIELD 
tIomll WIIIIIIM, N. Y. 

_Iff II1II 
"'eo ...... .. 21 1OQ 

Morqulo Gr1uorn, cr.. 
At!! I!UI! \ 

~_ 2IIZl~ 

.... -
. .. . ~ SECOND BASE 

DortIc Jolt!. N. Y. AII' Sa .. hoI, N. Y. 

THIRD BASE 
WocIo BoggI, N. Y. 

AWl HIt ,. 
............ .2112 421 

IIott Wlllr.ml, CI6 •• 

Avo. Hf1f ,.., ..va. HIt ,., .., .... ~_=-.:::i .. ::.::, ,;,..;. :'-701 .... .-, 312 1 15 

Om •• VI ...... I, CI.Y. Tony F-., CI6 •. 
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Braves n. Astros 
ATLANTA (AP) - Maybe this won't be the 

blowout everyone expects. 
Granted, the Atlanta Braves have the best 

record, the best pitching, the most postseason 
experience, seemingly everything in their favor 
heading inlo loday's opener in Ihe besl-ol-5 til 
divfsion series against Houston. 

But the AStros hardly seem intimidated. They 
played 11 games against the Braves during the 
regular season -
all decided by two 
runs of less - and 
believe they can 
keep things close 
enough to pull off a 
monumental upsel. 

1here's absolutely no pressure on us. No one 
is expecting us to win: said first baseman Jeff 
Bagwell , who figures to playa vital role for the 
Astros after another monster season: 43 homers, 
135 RBis and 31 stolen bases. "We usually play 
to the level of our competition. We play bad 
against bad teams and good against good teams, 
and we've played good against the Braves." 

Atlanta, which had a 7-4 record against the 
Astros during the regular season, is making an 
unprecedented six1h straight postseason 
appearance after cruising to the NL East cham
pionship with baseball's best record, 101-61 . 

Giants ¥s. Marlins 
MIAMI- When Barry Bonds steps up to 

the postseason plate today for the first time in 
five years, his former manager will be there to 
walch. And perhaps cringe. 

Mariners VI. Orioles 
SfAITlE - The Baltimore Orioles have 

beaten him twice this season, but that was in 
Camden Yards and these are the playoffs. 
Randy Johnson, aIl6-foot-1 0 of him, now 
looms as one imposing roadblock. 

"t don't think they want to come here," 
Mariners closer Heathcliff Slocumb said. 
"Besides the noise of the dome, they're going 
to have to face Randy Johnson inside. 

"I think they're a 
little intimidated by 
our bats, especially 
starting on the road.' • 

The Mariners, win
ners of the AL West, 
face the AL East 

champion Orioles in Game 1 of their best-af-S , 
series Wednesday night in the Kingdome. 

Johnson, who became the Mariners' first 20-
game winner this year, will start against Mike 
Musslna. If Seattle can beat Baltimore two 
straight at home, the Orioles will be in trouble, 

"I think they've got to hope to walk out of here 
with maybe one game if that," Slocumb said. 

Yankees VI. Indians 
NEW YORK - We've only seen this playoff 

matchup before in the movies. 
The only time the Indians and Yankees have . 

met for stakes as high as these, actors Charlie 
Sheen and Wesley Snipes were starring and 
'starting In "Major l eague." 

This one probably won't be a comedy, but 
with a marquee pitching matchup on opening 
night, the first round of the best-of-S series 
should have plenty of drama. 

"It's a tough matchup," said David Cone, 
who'll start Game 1 for the Yankees against 
Cleveland's Orel Hershiser. "It's a good team 
matchup, and a good matchup individually.' 

Baseball/Major league playoffs kick off tonight 

"Barry is a time bomb,' Jim Leyland said. 
Paired together in Pittsburgh, Bonds and 

Leyland witl now be pitted against each other in 
Miami. Neither has been to the World Series, 
and only one of them will advance beyond the 
best-of-5 diviSion series between the San Fran
cisco Giants and the Florida Marlins. 

Bonds and Leyland made the playoffs three 
consecutive years with the Pirates in the early 
1990s. But Bonds hit just .191 and Leyland went 
o-for-3, losing to Atlanta twice and Cincinnati. 

It will be the Indians' power and offensive 
balance against the Yankees' superior starting 
pitchers. Cleveland's bullpen vs. New York's 
deep bench. AL Central champs vs. AL wild 
card . Two World Series titles vs. 23. 

.191 with one home run. 
Not that Marlins manager Jim 

Leyland, who led the Pirates with 
Bonds for those playoff nops, is 
resting easy. 

"Barry is a time bomb," Leyland 
said. 

On Tuesday night, the World 
Series champion New York Yankees 
will be home to face the Central 
champion Cleveland Indians. 

" rt 's a tough match up," said 
David Cone, who will start Game 1 
for New York against Orel Hershis-

: . 

.. 
tnt· 

tavern & eatery 
CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
" ... AS ALWAYS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

TUES & THUR WED ONLY 
$2.00 C'llf.}i. $1-00 

DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 
$ .95 MON • TUE • WED • THU • fRI 

TUtKEY MAlIBU MONTE PORK FISH 
MnT OICkEN CARLO TENDfRlOIN oN

01 COLI SlAW, 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 ~ 
SEIVING lUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 

au. 

er. "It's a good team matchup, and a 
good matchup individually." 

By winning the wild card, New 
York got to face Cleveland - a 
team it has handled fairly well - at 
home for the first two games. Had 
the Yankees won the AL East, they 
would have had to travel cross 
country to play at Seattle - a team 
that has often owned them - ill the 
opening two games. 

"They said they'd rather play us, 
and they got their wish,· Cleveland 
manager Mike Hargrove said. 

NL DMSlON SERIES 
SAN FRANCISCO VI. FLORIDA 
Projected starters 

LEFT FIELD 

On Wednesday night, in what 
could be the glamour matchup of 
the first round, Ken Griffey J r. and 
the Mariners play Cal Ripken and 
the Baltimore Orioles. Randy John
son will pitch the opener for Seattle 
against Mike Mussina. 

"1 don't think they want to come 
here," Mariners closer Heathcliff 
Slocumb said. "Besides the noise of 
the dome, they're going to have to 
face Randy Johnson inside. I think 
they're a little intimidated by our 
bats, especially starting on the road." 

SIan """lor, S. F. 

""'_ .. 150 

Gilnolion HI., S.F. 

DIrTyI Homl~on , S.F. 

THIRD BASE 

AWl Iff,. ... __ m 5.f3 

_.., Whlw, Fla. 

Am Ht,.. 

SECOND BASE 
JeIf Klnt, S.F. 

A\I\l,IfI .. 

........... .250 21 1%1 

KurtA-.FIa. 

FIRST BASE 
J.T. Snow. S.F. 

AWl 1ft ,. 

"- -..oft .2111 2t 104 

JeIf Coni .. , Fla. 
Am,., ,. 

... _ 24217 81 

Dlmn Oeutton, Fla . 
.. m",,. 
.2e3 14 13 

They've waited since 1992 to return to the 
playoff stage, and both are overdue for some 
postseason success. 

50~ fa 4-11:00 
• • • 

Following their Monday workout at Yankee -
Stadium, New York manager Joe Torre ended 
the only remaining suspense for the series by 
naming David Wells his Game 3 starter. 

American Heart A 
Association..V 

THE FULL MOm (H) 
DA/L Y 120: 345: 7' /0: 930 

SHE'S so LOVELY (R) 
DA/LY 1 00; 400; 6.45: 9 30 

IN I OUT (PG·13) 
DAILY 1 10 .330.1.00. 19:20 

WlSHMASTER (R) 
EVE 1'15l930 

AFTERNOON 
MAllNEES 
ALL SEATS 

$4.00 

A THOUSAND ACRES (R) 
EVE 7:00 l P.1S 

SOUL FOOD (R) 
EVE 110& 9 40 

THE EDGE (R) 
EVE100l940 

THE PEACEMAKER (R) 
EVE 1'00 l 940 

THE GAME (R) 
EVE645&945 

I 

G.I. JANE (R) 
EVE100&930 

CONSPIRACY THEORY (RI 
EVE 6.45 l 9 30 

. 
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1----_ • 702 S. Gilbert St., 

cw I n~1 Ii IX"a WEDNESDAY NIGHT TROPICAL NIGHT 

$10FISH Be\lVLS 
Iowa City's Biggest Mixed Drink 96 oz. 

5O¢PIN1S~S 
moPICAL DRINKS SERVED IN PINEAPPLES & COCONUTS . i.f• 83.00 BII ..... II II. c.r.l ..... 
thu 81.60 ReIIIa 
night 83.00 JlCk'n D*e Plntl 

OPENLA1E 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

• • 
PizZa· .i 

.;Cii~ MID.WEEKi 
BONUS BUYS CRISIS::: with any purchase 

1211 Pokey stix $3.99 
4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 

1.0 Wings $3.99 
2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 . 

Latge One-Topping Pizza .': 
'. • • • • • • . -. 

: HOURS: : : 
: SUNDA~W£DNESDAY : 
: 11 AM-2:30 AM ' • 
: THURS THRU SAT additional topping$1JXJ1pizza : 
: 11 AM -3 AM • valid Monoay-Wednesday ONLY : 
~ ... ~ ........................... , ....• 
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Panthers· 
clawed 
b~ 4gers 
• Carolina couldn't 
contain San Francisco's 
offense, losing to the 4gers 
by the score of 34-21. 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTTE. N.C. - This Mon
day night, the San Francisco 4gers 
made sure it wouldn't come down to 
a last-second field goal attempt. 

Steve Young threw for one 
touchdown and ran for another, 
Garrison Hearst rushed for 141 
yards on 28 carries and Merton 
Hanks set up two scores with two 
interceptions as the 4gers 
avenged two losses from last sea
son, beating the Carolina Pan
thers 3~-21. 

Unlike the Pittsbul'g .Jm
sonville and Philadelphia· Dallas 
games the last two Monday 
nights, this one was over early. 

San Francisco, which won its 
fourth straight after an opening 
loss to Tampa Bay in which it lost 
Jerry Rice, scored off the opening 
kickoff on an 8-yard pass from 
Young to Terrell Owens. 

Chuck Burton! Associated Press 

San Francisco halfback Garrison Hearst (20) goes for short yardage before being stopped by Carolinas 
Mike Fox, (right) during first quarter action. 

yard TD run by Hearst; and Gary 
Anderson kicked field goals of 25 
and 48 yards, the first on Hanks' 
other interception. 

son. And it dropped them two 
games and a tiebreaker behind 
San Francisco in the NFC West, 
which they won last season as a 
second·year team, largely because 
they beat the 4gers twice. 

the second quarter. 
The high spot of his evening 

was a 17·yard touchdown pass to 
Rae Carruth with four minutes 
left in the first half that cut San 
Francisco's lead to 17-7. Collins, 
who finished 1l-of·24 for 126 
yards, left after being shaken up 
early in the fourth quarter and 
backup Steve Beuerlein continued 
a drive that was capped by an 8-
yard TD pass to Rocket Ismail, 
who spun away from two tacklers 
into the end zone. 

Young finished 16-of-24 for 152 
yards. They led 17-0 after 18 minutes 

after outgaining Carolina 131-0 in 
the first quarter and finished with 
219 rushing yards, the most given 
up in the Panthers' 3-year history. 

By midway through the third 
quarter, it was 27-7 as Young 
scored on a 2-yard scramble; an 
interception by Hanks led to a 3-

The game continued a season of 
trouble for the Panthers (2-3), 
who had won three of four games 
from the 4gers in their two sea
sons. 

It was their third loss without a 
win this season at Ericsson Stadi
um, where they were 9-0 last sea-

Kerry Collins, the third-year 
quarterback who came back two 
weeks ago from a fractured jaw 
sustained in the exhibition sea
son, had four turnovers for the 
second straight game - three 
interceptions and a fumble on a 
snap at the San Francisco 18 in 

I Long-lost brothers share backfield 
• Joe Jackson and Steven Kelley discovered they were brothers 18 months ago when they met at Troy State. 

TROY, Ala. (AP) - Troy State fullback 
Joe Jackson sits with his aching left ankle 
aangling in the whirlpool and wonders if 
he'll ever play football again. 

While he grouses, tailback Steven Kelley 
is perched behi~i~~: ' his right ankle in 
the1>llme..tub, w' . and nodding as if to 
say, "Joe just worries too much. We all 
know he'll be back. " 

It's been about 18 months since these 
long-lost brothers unexpectedly came 
together for the first time, discovering their 
blood ties when they wound up on the same 
college football team. 

They've had a year and a half to build a 
relationship, to put together the missing 
pieces and to help each other through some 
rough spots, which these days have more to 
do with football and ankles than with their 
family tree. 

Sure, they came from the same gene pool 
and therefore each had a decent chance to 
be good athletes. 

But what are the odds that both would be 
running backs? That both would be good 
enough to start for one of the best Division 
I-AA teams in the country? . 

A 1,700-yard rusher through three years, 
Jackson already has established himself as 
one of the best blocking·running backs in 
Troy State history. With 429 yards rushing 
through four games this year, Kelley looks 
as if he has a chance to join him. 

Kelley also is trying to motivate hi s 
brother to come back from his injury. 

"He's going thrOl.\gh a down time because 
this is the first time he's been hurt like this 
in his life," said Kelley, not willing to let his 
brother, a senior, end his career just yet. 

They've been around each other long 
enough now that Kelley feels comfortable 
drawing such conclusions. 

"It's cool," Kelley said. "I mean , just 
because we find out we're brothers isn't 
going to automatically make us best friends. 
But Joe's a good guy. We can sit around and 
talk about stuff. Talk about life. Like, we've 
both got good relationships going with our 
girlfriends right now and we can share that 
kind of stuff with each other." 

After he arrived, friends kidded Kelley about 
looking like Jackson, but he didn't see the simi
larity. Then they started talking and realized 
their life stori.es were beginning to mesh. 

"Somewhere in the back of my mind, I fig
ured I would find my biolOgical family one 
day," Jackson said. "But it's not something 
you worry about too much when you're a 
kid. You're just trying to get by. This was 
always something I hoped would happen. I 
never figured it would happen this way." 

NFl. TRE D 

New teams leapin 
into NFC picture 
• Tampa Bay and Washington will get to prov their 
worth in upcoming game again t Gr n B y and Dallas. 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Pr 

The Green Bay Pack era never 
thought they'd be facing a critical 
game in the sixth week this ason. 

But that's what they've got next 
week at Lambeau Field when Tam
pa Bay comes In. If the Packers 
should lose to the Bucs (5-0), they'd 
be three games behind in th NF 
Central, with two division 10 les. 
And they'd have to begin thinking 
about defending their title al a wild 
card. 

The disappointments? 
Oakland is 2-3. Keep it clo e and 

the Raiders will find a way to 10 
- the Jets, Chiefs and Oilers all 
beat them that way. Jeff Georg 
has great ststa, but he finds ways 
to lose. , 

And add Indianapolis (0-4) snd 
Tennessee (1·3 ). Sure the Oilers 
remain homeless, but it's obvious 
Steve McNair needs more on·the· 
job training. 

The Colts? How do you blow a 26-
o lead? 

NFC 
Is the guard changing? To an 

extent, if you believe the Bues are 
for real - and they are, although 
they might not yet be a Super Bowl 
team. 

In fact , the team to watch is 
Washington (3-0. 

The Redskins have built slowly 
to this point, adding free arenla 
like Cris Dishman 1.0 good drafts. 
And they've won de pite a slow 
start by Gus Frerotte - he threw 
an interception and fumbled in the 
first quarter Sunday. The d fen , 

a w ak IPOt for y trl, h ld Jaci, 
Ion viii to .ix point. nd turned 
th gam . 

UIl, it would be no lurprile Ir 
Green B y, Dall I or an Franclt<:o 
mad it 1.0 lh Super Bowl. 

The CowboYI (3-1) ar I tun, 
nothing from Emmitt mith, and 
th off, nalv lin II Ihowlng itt 
ale. But th defon. (.urprlle) 
e ma ,ood nourh to win mOlt 
r m nd th r till Troy Aik· 
man , Mleha I I rVlO and DeioQ 

and rl. Not 4 domln nt m, but 
a good on . 

The 49 ra 41 0 live by defen .. , 
particularly without J rry Rice. 
And th y play In a dlvi.lon lhat 
almolt guaranLe I .Ix wine 
(ALlant , New 0r181nl and St. 
Loui.). Th 1 13-' lou to T.mpi 
now h rdly m b d, con Id rina 
Rice lot hurL and lev Yount 
mi aedm tofth m . 

Th P ck ra re hurtlnr (Ediar 
B nn tt, Cralr N w , Frani 
Win , Mark hmur ) nd don' 
hay th d pth to OV m much 

For every strange twist that led to their 
reunion - on a campus just 40 miles from 
where they grew up without knowing each 
other - there are dozens of smaller ironies 
that hit them in waves every day. 

Over the past 18 months, they've taken long 
car trips, enjoyed reunions with their families 
andspentalotoftimejust~oul 

Jackson was told that he took ill soon 
after he was born and was adopted as an 
ailing baby. Kelley and his sister were born 
to the same biological parents. They grew 
up knowing they had another brothe'r some
where, but had no idea how to find him. 

Troy Stale tailback Steven Kelly, left, gets a few tip 
Joe Jackson at practice la I Thur day. 

Carr talks 
J ,~ig Ten. 
,i expans~qO I 

• Michigan coach Lloyd 
Carr says adding a 12th 
team would bring equality 
to the Big Ten conference. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
Michigan coach Lloyd Carr would 
like to see the Big Ten add a 12th 
team and begin divisional play a8 
soon as possible to remove 
inequities in current scheduling. 

]fICHIGAN FOOTBALL 

"When I look at the schedules, [ 
think there are some definite Carlos 0s0ri0I Associated Press 
advantages that certain teams Mithigan fullback Chris Floyd breaks away from Notre Dame line
kave and [ think the schedule's backer Grant Irons during the first quarter Saturday. 
going to playa role" in determining The Southeastern Conference 21.14 win last week over Notre 
the champion; Carr said at his and the Western Athletic Confer- Dame. The Wolverines survived 
week~y med!a lun~heo~ Monday. ence have, among others, success- despite three fourth.quarter 
"That s why, In my,:ew, I m hopeful " fully implemented divisional play turnovers . 
that as soon as po8slble we can add, calJped by a championship game "[ don't ever remember winning a 
a 12th team. • between division winners. The Mid- game where we turned the ball over 
~ "I hope the presidents and athlet- American Conference went to a 12- three times in the fourth quarter on 
i~ dir.ect~rs are looking in that team, two-division format this year. the short end of the field," Carr 
dU'8ction. ,. , "Hopefully at some point we're said. "Certainly from our vantage 

Carr doesn ~ hke the league s cur- going to get to where we have two point that's something we've got to 
rent scheduhng format because, divisions and have a playoff" Carr get corrected." 
with 11 teams pla";ng eight confer· I said. ' 

~. Carr said Notre Dame's defense 
ence games, every team has two Michigan opens Big Ten play Sat- helped force the first two fumbles 
schools it doesn't face in a given urday at Indiana. It's the first road while the third was just bad timing 
year. game of the season for the Wolver· h d ff 

Of the five unbe~ten Big Ten ines, and it will feature a reunion of on a an 0 . 
teams currently ranked in the top sorts. "There are a lot of things to cor-
12, only No.6 Michigan and sev- First-year Indiana coach Cam reet and we have a short time to do 
Imth·ranked Ohio State play each Cameron was a lO'year assistant it because obviously. we're getting 
IIf the others. Second-ranktld Penn at Michigan, working with Carr on into the Big Ten race and that's 
State doesn't play No. 11 Iowa, aod the staffs of Bo Schembechler and something that's Important for all 
towa also doesn't play ~o. 12 Michi· Gary Moeller. of us," Carr said. "These games are 
gan State. "Cam's a bright guy," Carr said. going to get a lot more difficult, and 
: "I know I'm going to be accused of "Offensively he likes to mix it up. I hopefully we11 be ready to go." 
complaining and I'm not complain· think he'll do a great job at Indi- Indiana Is 1-3 after losing its Big 
Ing,· Carr said. "I'm just stating a ana." Teo opener 27-26 at Wisconsin on a 
tact, and It'll pretty eall1 to see." tehilln I. 3-0 after a nailbitiDl last-secondll field goal. 

~ ) 

Don't Forget to Buy Your October 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

·Economlcal- only $25 for 
unlimited trips and may be used by 
any family member. 
-Convenient - no hassle with 
incorrect change. 

Stop by any of these fine buslne 
and purchase a monthly bus pa 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier' Offie 
U of I Credit Union (all branche ) 

First National Bank 
Hawkeye State Bank 

Iowa State Bank 
Drugtown 

Econofood 
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 

Cub Food 
VA Hospital Credit Union Offic 

Also sold at the north entranc of th 
Old CapitOl Mall; 

(Tues. 9/30, Wed. 1011 , 10am pm) 

ur 
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Entertainment 

Terry Gilliam/Associated Press 

lon Wood, I ft, Mi Ie Jagger, and Keith Richards, righI, of the Rolling Stones perform for a sold-out crowd 
Ohio St dium in Columbu ,Ohio, last Saturday. .. 

urrassic Rock 

Upcoming 
I ur dates 

Mark Hall/Associated Press 

Mick Jagger performs at the Ohio Stadium last Saturday . .. ------
Tiley all (lg)'eed willl 'me: 
'00811, Mick. bt'illiant! 
Tlumk God YOU'l'e ottr 
inger, uot Botto!' 

Mlck Jagger 
facetiously recalling the moment he 

asked the rest of Rolling Stones 
about incorporating electronic 

elements in their music 

------" 
-Lately, we've recorded in places 

Uk 10n rrat ('Sleel Wheels') -
isolated , left solely to our own 
re ure .. Richards says. "L.A. is 
• mu ie town . There was 8 vibe, 
and illY' dropped in on the ses
lion •. " 

Tho e guy - they wound up 
playing on 08 orled tracks -
included drummer Jim Keltner, 
,ultBrist Waddy Wachtel , saxo
phon; t Wayne Shorter, key
board! 1I Benmont Tench and Billy 
Prtlt!ton. 

Richards say. he was willing to 
ndom the new approach for one 
impl rIson: He loves playing in 

lh Rolling ton . 
"110'" co uld 1 get off the bu 

now?" h a.ka rhetorically. "This 
band I 10 inlerestmg to play with. 
Th y till Burpr;s me, still keep 
goi n Things are looking great 
from our end." 

Why the new single 
sounds like k.d. lang's 
'Constant Craving' 

NEW YORK (AP) - How did Canadi
an chanteuse k.d. iang wind up co-writ
ing a song with the Glimmer Twins? 
Credit Keith RiChards' daughter. 

The Rolling Stones guitarist was lis
tening to the band's new single, "Any
body Seen My Baby," when his daugh
ter joined dad at the kitchen table. She 
began Singing along to the music -
but spouted the lyrics to lang's 1992 
hit. "Constant Craving." 

"Just off the top of her head," 
Ricllards recalls . "I had a sneaking sus
picion that it was something that Mick 
had sponged up, soaked in Inadvertent
Iy. lt's a dodgy thing." 

Lawyers were quickly summoned on 
the day before a video shoot for the 
song; deadlines for the album were 
pressing. Rather than try another solu
tion - a quick rewrite of the song, a 
call to the lang camp - the band (and 
the attorneys) decided to give her and 
co·writer Ben Mink credit on the track. 

"Any similarities were completely 
unconscious," Jagger says. "I didn't 
really know 'Constant Craving.' But we 
were really up against (a deadline), and 
there was a nervous set of lawyers." 

Through her manager, lang Issued a 
statement saying, "I've "<Ilways been a 
fan of the ROiling Stones and I take it as 
Quite a compliment." 

• Larry McShane 
, . 

•• t • •••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BRIEFS 
Author Ken Kuey recov
ering Ifter mild stroke 

EUGENE. Ore . (AP) - Author Ken 
Kesey was recovering In a hospital Sun
tliy from a mild strOke suffered last week. 

Ke ,y, 62, awoke from an afternoon 
nap Thursday at his home In Pleasant Hill 
and found he was unable to use his right 
arm, said Ed Jolley, his stepfather. 

The author of "an. Flew Over the Cuck
oo's Nest" wa admitted to Sacred Heart 
Medical Center in Eugene, where he has 
SIIlCe regained some use 01 his arm, Jolley 

Id 
He w list d In fair condition Sunday 

and was expected to be transferred out 01 
tM intensive care unit Monday, a nursing 
Upervl or said. 

Kesey was a malar counterculture fig' 
urI In the 1960s. He and a group of 
friends nicknamed The Merry Pranksters 

made a cross-country bus trip in 1964 
that Tom Wolfe chronicled In his book 
"The Electric Kool-Ald Acid Test" 

f ('It,,· ision 

Alexanderlole.ve 
"HewsRadlo" 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Khandi Alexan
der Is ieavlng "NewsRadio." 

"I have thoroughly enjoyed playing the 
role of catherine Duke over the last three 
seasons," Alexander said Friday. "But, at 
this pOint In my career, I feel It Is an appro
priate time to move on and explore other 

opportunities." 

• Helm' ill n res 
-

8 p.m. - READING: Joseph Sklbln at 
Prairie Lights, 15 S. Dubuque SI. 
• p.m. - MUSIC: J •• on Cook', Natural 
Sextet at Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St. 
• p.m. - MUSIC: Vlllnllni I at Gabe's 
oasis, 330 E. Washington SI. 
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TUESDAY PRIME TIM~ 

m m FrallCl Newt Con. HNhhBIIt UI Hospllal 

m CD Glmme Sheher Delectlva: Sclenct Aua .. lneIIon 

CIt @ Mltter, ColICh Newt 

CSPA~ CD ~ RepreHnlatlv .. 

GIl @ MUllclNew OriN'" 

aET GIl @ Planet Groove HH lIli 

FAM I!Il) S Never Sly Haver Again (5) (PG. '83) •• Dlagnolll M~ 

fi) ~ Ouka 01 Hauard Yesterday and Tedly P,1me Time Country 

liB Pwe Collltry (5) (PG) Seplember 30, 1155 (PG. '77) .. 

Brav"-l (A. '95) ... (Mel Gil!Ot1, Sop/Iie Marceau) 

DllBERT ® by Scott Adams 

1 HAVE A NEW § 
PERSON~L CRUSAOE. oj 

( I 
,; 

l'r-\ GOINC, TO I-\UNT .!: 

• DOWN THE PEOflLE WHO ~ 

I1AVE STRONG OPINlON5 t 
ON 5UBJECT5 THE.-,' OON'T .. 
UNOER5TANO. THEN r'LL 

eop "HE"" WlTl1 TH15 
C~ROeoAI\.O TUBE. 

TH~T WOULD INCLUDE 
E.VE.IWONE ON Et>.RTI-\ 
E~EPT YOU ~ND r-\E. 

I 

Crossword EditedbyWillShortz 

ACROSS 31 Old· time actor 
, -Shool" Wallace -

, 371967Van 
I Bishop of old TV Morrison hit 

10 Like some furs 4' Han'del oratorio 
14 Forbidden: Var. 42 Say again 
IS Ballroom dance ~ Teamed up 
'1 Novelist - S. (wllh) 

Connell Jr. 41 CD player 
11 Gobs maker 
,. Sharon of/srael 47 Corp. giant 
" Behind 10 They practice 

schedule gir1h control 
20 Righteous 52 Less 

Brothers' convincing. as 
musical style an excusa 

23 Cool fabric 54 Popular 
Southern 

14 Crisp fabriC vegelable 
II Coda's place in II Lima's locale 

a score I' Sio _ 
zt House of - 12 Touch down 
33 Thingamajig 12 1934 Pulitzer 
34 Think about writer Herbert 

... Church officer 

""Or-I" 
.. Big Apple 

sec1ion 
17 LogiCian In 

space 
.. Sunbeams 

DOWN 

I Place to start a 
ride 

2 Check 
volcemail, 
perhaps 

a Be plentiful 
4 Student 
I Judge's ordar 
,Fabled fast 

starter 
7 Oklahoma city 
I Discharge 
• Type of mutual 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 ~::k Ihe bail 

MAR C CAP E 0 EGG 0 11 One of Frank's 
ALAR AGAPE JOAN exes 
J A V A MIN I MEA V E 12Krazy -

'WItii' N E R SCI R.Ctt~ 13 Opposite WSW 
K 0 oJ1liji:J E T 21 Fund 

PIS C E S~O SeA P USkylight? 
E T HAN. MAT H. T A Iii'~ II German river 

T HIS 01 111M 0 N 0 R I N G 2lPeacock'sprlde 

MR ~ v E.C A P PEE R I E 11 Supplement 
IDA 0 EMS S ~ liE N E S 30 Bad-and. 

LOS 8 L A H breakfast 
K N 0 C K FOR A L gg ~ II River through 

A NtQ~ ALL E II UTA H Frankrurt 
TON E T 0 LET S T I R 12 Juan Carlos 4nd 
EWE REG ADS EON S others 

34 Former Kremlin 
hotshots 

31 Property lakan 
back 

37 Hope·Crosby·s 
"Roadlo-" 

aGovern 
3tHidaout 
40 Singer Crystal 
41 Down 
44 Sushi bar order 
41 Window 

Irealmenls 
47 Arrican 

antelope 

... Wae 

... Swaps 

I' Resell at a 
profit 

U Philosopher 
Mortimer 

LEt>.N 
OVE.R 
HERE. . 

\ 

No. 0819 

" Bit of praise 
.. Ulit. bill 

17 Duchess of-
NDads I 
II Kind of man lao 
.. -Go. team/" 

Answers to any three clues In !hIs puzzle 
are available by touch·tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (7se per mlnUle). 
Annual subscriptions are available lor the 
beSt of Sunday crosswords /rom the last 
50 years: 1-888-1·ACAOSS. 

The Daily Iowan 
101\'" ( it> " ,\turtling N(,ll ~/)d/}('r 

For home delivery phone 335-5782 
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train. 62&-3528. I .. n~ Ind peronll. MuI"1 pIuS polonl .... 0.- BRfAKI Outgoong 1nCMluIIt- HI 1& ,~ 
"'ONT d.lk I",n. PII1.lIm •••• n. ..per onc. required. 530.000 plul .xt.Y-9612. • go FREE. Cone"" . .... ,h PIlCh. I~~~~;:;;;;;-;;;; 
Inga and wHl<ends. Apply In par",n ~"Ita. s.nd r.SUme by Otlobar 13 Mu_. JomoIco. _ IIeaoI> FL. I. 

Iowa/Hawks prepare [or b"lg game Alp'" Partc Inn 1166 S.RfoMtIcloOr. ~~~~P=~':'!~::h~ ==~. I' OAZITTl lndopendonloontract CII- ClI. btoClaltl. Ho\n; 7.~:3O am _ ",",,"~"I com 
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-N.OubuquelKlmballlHlywood 570. STUDINT POSfTJON Thurldiyl. COfltICl Frill 33H854. 1Ie.1bIe lieu" a-.t otr~. 4iltitt PAAT-Ttlill ~ 

Continued from Page lB 

football against Ohio State. They 
had six penalties for 51 yards 
and five fumbles against Illinois. 

Dwight said the key will be just 
to relax, something they had 
trouble doing against the 
Buckeyes last year. 

meeting with Michigan. Or are ..... Unl ..... lly of lowl FlCIIrtila ServIce MANAGEII and part~lmt ..... II- lIICIlpaCIII PfOjICtt. DtIIrt ...,.n. .... _ Mull tit ~ .. 
they? Dwight said a win in Colum- -Prairie au Cltlon S30I wHl< Oroup ottleo 01 81.11 Oovelopmtnt 00dl* needod tor now or-IIng Cl/1l .ne. with Windowl 1111 Word ' 7. '--,"or end Ouartc ............ 

.HlghlandlKlrhtood seoI week _I hardwortdng frltnclly "udeIIl Ind gin Shot! coming 10 low. City. Send loll. 01 lOtI! EfI<I PIcdueI- be 
bUB sure would help in that game. ·Sunlell Ponkriclge S5O/ wHk Qualified Ipplletni wilt 1 .. ,.1 oduli Sond r .. u .... 10 SIv-HaIt ClIltling ouIiInlrt 10 JcI ~~: 

"A . t -WoodrtdgtIWln.,onS351_ ilalnor,wilt,,'OmpUlorbutdUalnlng Clrdl. 413 Edg.wood Rood NW, H.wklnl 0<., CelIIOtr33.~ 
nytlme you can go ou No eolllCllng. Call Undl 62&-2777 IfI<I monitor 11 ""lion I .... nlng lab. C_ AopIdt . tA 62405. Tn. 1Jn1Wr"'L,oI 'AIIT.TlIIII qIfIc. 1 .. '_ 1M! 

"This team needs to put it 
together and eliminate the 
mistakes; Iowa defensive line
man Jared DeVries said. 
"We've got the talent to play 
with anybody. We just need to 
continue to improve and who 
knows where we can go." 

"Last year we were so hyped 
up," he said. "They were the 
No.2 team in the country and 
we had an opportunity to beat 
them, but we came out too 
tight. We've just got to relax 
and play football. " 

there and take a win, it's going OIT PAID 10 Ihop. tat ouland Job will 0110 InclUde lOme ftllng IfI<I NlEDTOFILLCURRINTOPIII- Opportunlly! IIIIIlI"" Action "'_ Itch Ilrm 11\ a.. 
mar •. Fro. d.'IIiI . S.nd MiI·la· ICheduling. Exeotlonl eommunlcl1ton IN081 ADVIRT18I Fall HILP IN ~ _ ~ I'lItI 0vIItt in<UIt, ~ 

to be great for our program," dr .. sed. _mpad onVelool 10 B\Js~ IIld organlzltlonal"'Mla I musl. Bock· THI DAILY IOWAN. PAIIT·TIMI CIt '_111_ I.ell . dillb... mlnaO"'011( 
D 'ght a'd "It's go' g t be n ... Balle •. PO Box at·sp. Wtll ground In edLJal110n holPIui. ConIlCl :13606714 SJ6.f111 Appro. ",",ely 30 1IoursI_ .. phonn, filing. Mandt. .... PC 

WI S I . In 0 NJ08091.0097. FSOSlaffa..ttopmtnlat335-«290. NIfDtwo lndlvidlJalllOdooQdlol>o abltMOftdlY ' ''lurdey 'Olm .• 1I., IUOllv llendrllulllttc .... 
great for our confidence ~~=:::;:';''=~-::,..,.,..~I LAUNDRV WOIIKlA . Full·llm •. Ihll 1.11. PIYI 181 nour. 0111 337. 1Ip"'. ~Pt*red.w._ c~. [",~kICI .• t60.CIIIo 
because we've got a tough road I lIe.ibla avenlng poo~1on """,. E .... - mo. ~I 010 houri of _ tach . =... ~= r: part Road Su •• CUO, Iowa CIy, 

lonl wlgo an. benofils. ""ondance NO NIGHTSI NO WllklNOSI Po- • _ m Al game in two weeks against lIld_andpaybonu,.,. CaJltowa . 
City Aet1ab1lHotlon & HeoIItI CON Con- lvaI_ Illho Filling 81-' 

And certainly the Hawkeyes 
aren't looking ahead to an Oct. 18 

Michigan." lar .1 351-7480 to arrange an In.- "=iyShF~ 
You can't teach a new mule ThIIMU Food view. EOEIM'F/OIV. Poraonllli335- Design Engineer 

Wherever they're going, Id t . k who'" I LAWNCARE PI"on n •• d.d lor 1=~~~fiM;;n.;ruu", o nc s. ==ng BuIlding lrom 6:30 apanm",1 compl ••. T_.ry part. I 
to 2:30 P.M. . Monday through 11m •. sel hour. Apply al Emerlld 

Entry laval poaItlona In -mall Ctdar RapId. 
of custom .iectrOhydf'lullc automation .ystemt and _---------------------------------.1 dly. PlY I.S7.Il4"'our. III"' .... "ed. Court Aplr.",.nll. 636 Emlreld 

pilas. clIliMU Human Reoou.... Slreet. towa Cijy. 
power un"s. Will be xpedld to qutcldy Item hlndto()fl 
working knoWIedg. 01 hydf'lul c .yalemt and compo. 
nants. DuU .. wlllinciuda d.slgn, pricing, quoting, pro
cesslng, and IUpetvlslno construction 01 hydraulic ~ 
tems nd tilCtrlcal panets. Must have two yeafl mit). 

mum schooling In eteclrtcal or me<:!lani engintttVtg. Classifieds II] 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 dill dpadlim' for f1('W ads tlnd C(U1C('l/tlt;OIlS 

00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MON RDER until you know wflal you win fBC6ive.ln relum. It Is 
torus to 

., 33W114. LOOKING lor pOrt·llml worlc? W. 
- - - lit _ing • nIgIlly motivated mal· 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

DeliMart 
Must be customer 
oriented. Great 

starting pay, 
benefits, room for 

advancement. 
Apply in person: 
525 Hwy 1 West 

~ 
~ 

Earn $8-$14 an hour 
Roam the city as a Big Mike's 
Super Subs delivery driver. 
Work flexible hours making 

klling ooordInalOi 10 woo1< 1&-20 hrol 
WHk. WI o#ar I grail hou~1 ply 

bonus. HOLII •• re na.ibl • . For 
Inlormilion pl .... eili . 627· 

~~=:::.....:=-===:..b=2;;=;::;====;11 Degre. not required SoccI lui appIlcanl wei be 

The Cedar Rapids Post Office needs dedicated 

mechanically Iocflned, detail oriented, •• If-stanlf'. 
Pl .... MIld ( .. U'" to Eng/nw, PO 80x l00tt6, 

Clde, Repldt,'A 5241()..()otts 

people with a good work record, over 18 years old to vOll Know the Score 
sort letters for the two or three weeks before .1

' 
Christmas. The hours are during the night and early That's why we need you •.. 
morning. Some periods might be up to 8 hours but 
most will be 4 to 6 hours. The pay is 58.00 an hour. NCS i in Iowa City loolwlg (or people 
This is temporary work only. You may pickup your like you 10 evaluat tudent po to 
application at either the Cedar Rapids or the Iowa open-ended t t qu tions. If you have a 

degree from a four-y r ccrcdit college 
City Post Offices. Our hiring process takes some or university with a background in wrir-

~==:::ti:m:e:so===iTr~~O~ct=0=be~r~1~5~. ==~II ing, reading, mathernati , i n or a 
• related field, we have a job (or you. 

PHOTO Teaching and previous Oring pen nee 
NEWSROOM is a plus but nol required 

I"". the besl sandwiches around, 
II.Iion and Heallh d ·th 1. _ 

INTERN Ate you t.tattat.d, • $7.75 per hour 
EnhIiQIIIe, ~ • Full·tune day hours v Hable one 0loI AIde opening. hOurI. an WI greal co-wor .. rs. 

A_and woel<ond pay bonus- App'ly in person at Work in Johnson Hy-Vee may be Ihe pIcx:e • Paid training provided 
C Pro 'd for you. We ae cUllenllV 

ountyarea. VI e S99Idno to nlthe fo~ • A pIe nl, Ie m-onented w r nvi-. " . Call 351-7480. EOE tNFIDN Big Mike's, 20 S. Ointon. 
DIAECT CAAE STAFF Must have own car. 

FuM Otld port~lme pooIIIons. ovenlngo Also taking applications for 
photo journalistic cov- pat-tme positions ronmenl with otht>r pro~ i n Is 
erage of news, feature kTvnedlol9ly. and weel<ands In towl City. Individ-

uals 10 ... ill wi1n dally living SkUll counter help. 
====::==::=.:::-:=-:::--_ lI1d ...,.eaIionai acI1v1tJas. FINch FOI ;;;======~ and sports events for 

Gazette publications. 
Equipment allowance 
available. Qualified 
candidates should have 
photo journalism expe
rience. Send slide port
folio, resume and cover 
letter deSCribing activi
ties, goals and why you 
would like to intern at 
The Gazette to Trish. 
Thoms by October 10 . 

__ !""'-!""'---- CUSTOMER HELP Your POlanlial. Inc. II I non-profll The IOWA CITY 
PARTI fULL .. TIME human s8Nk:e agency In Johnson Speckity MeoIlSea'ood 

llci<ery -Ecr1y Momrtgs at 
NlghIsAvoi 

___ ==~ __ -c.;..;;,;,.;.;.;.,.~=...;.,.__ Local ftrm filing 31 potlllonl by 9129. County prcMdlng rtaIdtrIUaI and I,M COMMUNrrY SCHOOL 
- S10.10 to SIlrI. day Clra seMca 10< IfI<Iividuals with DISTRICT has openings 

WorIcdaysiovenlngsiwoel<andsI menlol retardallon. PI .... call 643- For the Following: 
around d ...... 339-4336. 7341 tor mare Information. RMcn Fer • Itaon Exptess 

Your Potenllall. an EOIAA employer. • Spodal EDISCI Auodl'. - • Hy-Vee's Kitchen 
Fkxol - ~ncEK1 E .... 175-128 WMIIIr _!III 5:00- Northw .. , Jr. HJgb . 

7:00am ~1IdmIIr· Morning 7.5 h Ida 
n.wspap ... dallvery opportunity lor r 1 
rapid 100_ eamIngs. InIlXOd dfIy. • Sped_I Ed/Se •• r<JProround 

DQsIgners Needed 
Work Study 

Admin. Assistant 
City of Iowa City 

ero wKh reliable vel1lcl ... Call 338- AlIOCla'- • W ... RI""-
5165 Now Yoril Tlmo.. ~ 0-

• Glocery . CIetkS/Ch9ck91S 
- Doyline, ~Is &. 
Weekends 

and Support 
No .ppointmenl nfCeswy 

\ tu" II :,(1 ,1 111 - 1:,(l1'1ll 

I ,\. \\ (, ,il - S ,lil"" 
r 11111 ' ,\ II I , - 'l'lll 

$6 !hr; 10-15 hrs/wk, 
flexible between 8am 

& 5pm, Mon-Fri . 
Duties include 

correspondence, 
organization/pro

motion, program set
up, public relation, 
other assigned duties. 

Should have an 
interest in citizens age 

55 and older, good 
written/verbal 

communications skills 
and ability to function 
effectively in a busy 

environment. 

Call Dr. Julie Seal, 
Senior Center Program 
Specialist at 356-5222. 

Only those already 
aPP'roved for work
study need apply. 

ASSISTANT 
to the 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
The Daily Iowan is taking applications for an 

Assistant to the Business Manager. 
Dutiel include, but are not limited 10: 

• A/R,A/P 
• ReconcUiation of cash register 
• CoUection of past due accounts 
• Attendance at monthly board meetin&5 
• General clerical duties 

Hours are M~ through Friday, noon 10 5 p.rn 

To apply, bring reaume to 
Debbie or Bill In Room 111 of the 

Communications Center 

ICT Need extra cash? 

Think about temporary jobs withACI'! 
• Earn $6.25-S7Ihour. FJ'IPT days, short evening 

shifts. \ 

• Data entry, forms processing. in-coming customer 
service telephone work in modern Iowa City offices. 

• Some jobs start immediately, others begin 
mid-to-Iate October. Work continues for several 
days. weeks, or months. 

Apply now in-person to be on "call list" 
for available jobs: 

Human Resources Department 
ACT National Ofl1ce 

2201 North Dodge Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

ACf in an Equal OpportUnity Employer 
for information about career employment opportunitie.s will! 

ACf, contact our website (hUp:l/www.act.org). 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Clrcllialion Department of The Dally 
Iowan has openings for carrlera'routes In the 
Iowa City and Coralville areas. 
Benefit. of a Dally Iowan route: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekends freel) 

• No collections 
• carrier contests 
• University breaks 
• Delivery deadline - 7 arn 

Routes Available 
• Emerald st 
• Oakc .... t St 
• W. Benton, Douglas, Orchard, Giblin Dr. 

Please apply In 
Room 111 of the Communications Center 

Circulation Office (319) 335·5783 

The Dai Iowan 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Mihimum ad is , 0 words. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 __ ..:..-__ _ 

5 6 7 8 ___ -,---,-
9 10 11 12 ___ ~...,...-
13 14 15 16 _--'-~--:"-'--
17 18 19 20 _______ __ 

21 22 23 24~~~~ __ 
Name __________________________________________ ~------
Addr~s _____________ ~~ ________________ __ 
_____________________ Zip _____ .....,...--'-_ 
Phone _______________________________ ___ 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category ________________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 96¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 11-15 days $1.79 per word ($17,90 min.) 
4·5 days 98¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 16·20 days $2.29 per word ($22.29 mIn.) 
6-10 days $1.28 per word ($12.80 min.) 30 day. $2 .66 per word ($26.60 min.) 

REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, llIace ad over the' phone, ~ 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, IOWl! City, '52242. ... 

Phone OffIce Hour. 
335·5784 or 335-5 Monday·Thursday 

Pax 335-6297 Friday 
8·5 
8·4 

7.5 hr/day 

• Special Ed A_lale -
Lucas El<mmlary- , hr/dlY 

• NIKb' Custodlln • 
Wood Xlemenllry 

Applyae 
Office or Human Resources. 
509 S. Dubuque SI .. Iowa 

Cily, IA 52240 

The Gazette 
P.O. Box 511 

Cedar Rapids, lA 
52406 

EOE EOE 

RESIDENTIAL 
SJAFF 

"Making a difference ... Every Day" 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. is a non-profit agency 
serving people with devclopmental disabilities. We 
have full and part time positions available in our 
residential program. Responsibilities include assisting 
and teaching daily tiving sItilIs and a variety ci 
recreational activities. 

We ofttr: 
• StlI'ting Wage S6.00-S6.50jhr. 
• Haible schc:dulcs 
• Most location on or near buslines 
• l'tottssional training (experience in the 6e1d is 

nor na:essary). 
• OulStlllding bcndit pacbgc, including 

bQlth and denw insurance for full time 
positions 

• Meaningful employment 
• Opportunity for advancc:ment 

Apply in person or contact Quis at: 

11:r SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An Iowa Non-proflt Corporatlon 

1556 Fl/& Avenue 
Iowa City, lA 52240338-9212 

• UquorDept. 
• Delv9ty Poooo for AoId 

&: Glocel'(lOOl-Apm 
Mon..sat. 

Apply In person at· 
1720 Waterfront Dr., 

lowaCl!y 
Contact Michelle 

at 354-7601 

TECHNICIANSffRAI 
Full or Part Time 

City of CorIIville PIIIb &: 
RemaUOtI Depl. is sc:ekin& 10 

fiD !he position or 
Adminislrative AsSIstanl. 

Under direction, perfonns 
clerical, administrative &. 

II'Inscriptive 1aSks, which 81 

times requi/e$ contidentialily 
and independenl judlffiC/ll In 
IICQOII\wtce with esubllshed 

pollclcs &. procedwes. 

S19,5CN/)r + rull btMlIta. 

a complete job descrlplion 
.t appJicaiion contICI!he 

C!tyrACoraIYtIlr, 
15J17111 St., 

Cora/vIIe, fA 5~1. 
Deadline for appIlcalllJrLf I.r 

101/ J/97 Q15:00 p.ftI. 

Applk:ln1511'111t pw 1 poRI

offer. JlI«IlIIlloy~ 
physk:ll.t dni& screen &. 

fIUIlCllide within t~ nlnutd 
of the Coralville dlY limits 

alla'ilR. 

Fe .... minority &I'O"P 
tnembeo &: per!OIII with 

diNbi11ties II'CI~ 10 

apply. EOll 

Growing technolo~ managem nt rvic 
needs repair / service technician for: 

pes ~~~ 

/UST25 
MINUTES 

FROM 

• IBM 
• Compaq 
• Hewlett Packard 

PRINTERS 
• Laser Printers 
• Dot Matrix Print rs 

Prior experience or inter st in 1 etr nie ,m 
or other applicable area pr £ rr d, gr and / r 
certificates a plus. Additiona] ducation, tr ining nd 
certifications provided. Work ar und la !<luI '. 
Excellent wages and ben fit _ 

Send resume or apply in r 
ERB'S BUSINESS MACHIN 

645 32nd Av, W 
Cedar Rapid ,IA 5240 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now~ 

AppIJcatims" for Pall 
-1$-25 H I 
• $650-$10001 

I 

G 



SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
NowAa:ep~ 

ApplkaliMS for ~aU 
• 15-25 Hounl 
• S65()-SIOOO/MOI'IIh 
• 8oIKl! Plan 
• TtalnirC Provldm 

'''' Oodgo Loncer. Very rtlllbl . ... • 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
-----1 BEDROOM 

WUTOAU YILLA has ont bod· 
room opar\n1tf1l1. 5390 Including 
I ... . vallabla Immediately. 
off·ltr .. t p.r~ lng . 24 hour 
lenln08. 1137-4323. 
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THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM LARQ! two MeI,oom. PlI'I<lng. ml'!~~~~~~;; =";;;';'';'';;''';;';-~=~=r crOWl". 1JC. No smoltlng. no pot •. ! § 

Avtiiabio now. Lo .... $5251 $575. 
After 7:30p.m. ColI 354-2221 . FH=A:'::'=ch=arac:"':::.::'::':. on::':':_""""::_=-· "'."'fi=-r .. 
THRU bod room. two bathroom. place. _enc:es. 2-3"....,..., 1675. 
Brand now. 59 J.ml Court. CIA. 351~ 
dahwuh .. , W/Q. W n' 2. LAROI ~OU ... SI600. HI W paid. 

Thr.. CONDO FOR RENT :::::;605-:,:::20:,:.:75:...... ,--.,----=--,.... 
_Horlcho<.Off·.trotIpoIIIing. ~~=~~~~:-::::: THAEE bedroom hou ... CIoM-ln. 

~.;,.;;.....;;.;;;.;;.;.;..;;....;;.;;.;..;..--- wash .. ClA. taundry.Koy.loneProp- lWObodroom. -'Ynow. onScon pol. negollabl • • AVI II.ble now . 
'73 Two bedroom .".~menl. Rent tr11eo. ~88. BIIId. ChIcir out \he cII~. WID 33&-7047. 
rll~UCed. ~~I01450UI ·~!!!::~ . • ,~. buC8/'-.~ .~~~::: .. :;FOUI.:=.;_=7:00mc=.-:moIn~lIoo<=oI:; hool<up . g .. r.r~. mlcrowov •• ==-==:7=c:....-:-----,:----~ .~ __ ....... _~ ._ ~-~ AJC oiw .• lCuoly door. R.,or 10 THREE bedroom houl~. nUllO 
pel avoifable In some unill. Thomas - . E.ChUfCh Sl. Off..troot poIII . .... ,01 M-F •• 361 .2178. SoutheastNuorHlgh._now. 
lleallors. 338-A863. Ing. Keyslone P,opatIl .. 1138-6288. ~.... • • "". out.&ldI dog 1IIowtd. RorIt ,.. 

ADU .... Thr .. bed,oom.lIv. minute ONE C.droom . IMMACULATE. l.incoii1 AMI E.1I10. 33&-
wal~ 10 campus. Lower level of older VERY aUIET. CIO .. 10 UIHC. Oft· 
nom •. on-stroot par1clng. 5780 all utili- s~oot partdng. Laomdry Iadlid ... No I ===,..,...,.=:.".-;:-:-:-::,.....,,:-::-::-:-

ptClally winter. GOOd tire •. b'lke. ~~~~~~~~~;I 

~~=:~~=~=~ ~~~~~~~_"", lII\dbotltry. 17oo.~. INS ,.,.... Ycrt<er. _ everything. 

'ii~~~:;;;~iifi;;;;:~ 2' .. tcM. $12001080. 468-~. 

c;W ~ 
Q, "17 Speclrum. MII.Ig' 125.000. 

.. ON! MOImI FRIIIII 
VERY NICE 2 BEDROOMS 

970 sq.ft.· CorIlViIl.1I 
W_ poid: bu. atop an o/te: 

_porlling 

tiel pald.1 K.yston. Prope,lIo. . _poIL~A::..vaIiabIo==iTI::-medIotoIy--:-_._(3-:19-:1263-= 
~ ~7"or36ol~. 
AIII71. Close 10 Klnnid< III\d U 01 I :::::=7.=.:=:-"-:-=--:--=~ 
Hoopital. MuIII-lov", IIIr .. bedroom LI_ lImO only! CoII-,1 aparlm.nt •. Two IIoo r pion. to 

351-40$2 D.P.I cllOO .. ~om. $650 to $6801 monlh 

~"~;iOcidi~~ ... :n:800:e31:a"'11 Sl~ 0.1>.0. Run. great. 3~918. SHARE two bedroom with I .... I ru 1"' FONl FJIl1VA OL. Red. Slu<lont .. Malol tamal. okar.' 1000 'quare "at. CIA. haated gao - _a.._ «....a ... .-A 1_ responsible. clean and qu 81. rage cat. doWed walk to UIHC ()e.. 

V ::=~--'---O;=:;;;=--::::-:::-I _~:::,,"--::-:-' ',-'CeI-;-,-_'-,'I:7con~dn_lon_'7':7-:-0._000_ ~.".·3192/25u. tllIlI ... Clo .. to campu'. ~.peid. S650. ';.t .. lnckJ<le<l. '358-

prlvllo plr\(lng. OIC~ ' with water ~L"Iil~~:",,:,~-:-::-:::---j ::z",;,:".,.....,:,,::-,:"'" ",,:..c:..:.;'7-''-'
front vlaw. Thoma. R" 'tot's 
~. 

• ~1Ieo. 52450. 3~2. ~ ~ 
1"3 Oodgo I",repkl. cnor~. 1oId

~1i;i~~~~~iiFiifDIl ed .•• cllleni condition. S6850. 354· 

NOW HIRING 
Part-lime d.y '" cvcnipa 
counlerll1d kitchen help. 
$'7$ per hour. Flexible 
hedulin,. food discounlS, 
40Ik plan. Also hlrin. 

delivery drivers with own 
w S'.751hour plu 51 per 

deli~ry, plus tip . 
Apply in person. 

531 Highway 1 West 

We IWfd aervlce oriented 
IN.m m~ who care 
aboul a ~tob w U-done' l/Id 
hI~ mthusla$m to ptO\'ide 
101'" OIIIDIIItt utisfacdon. 
Wwofkr 
Competitive Starting Pay 
FlfxIble Houra 
AttrllCb't"crt hours 
t.t.1 diKoun 
Carwr Adv __ mIIIt 

Join 'TfiJII IOC. Slop by 
lflii Wk with Mr. wN al 

130 Highway 1 West 
10waCIy 

-6180 

• 610e or J3&.0301 . 
~~~~ _____ I.1Iuiok Rivlor •. Two-dOO<. good con· 
'" ditlon. 75K. Sl000 080. 341-7170. ;"';;;";";'~;';';';"" ____ 1115 Oakc, •• t 51. CIo .. 1o lawlmodl

_hOu ... laundty on .. ij • • close 
I", 12lI60 two _oom. Good c0n
dition. E., .... inc:tudtd. S3000I ob.o. 

~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~--~--~~ ~~~I~~--~=-------11 ~ury SaIlI • . BIlK ... CoIlent con- to Combo. Nn • . 5240/ montll plus utii-
---w,O!!t~~--1 dltlOn. pow.r everYlhlng. 12800 It lo • . Sop\' ,enl Ir.o. 1190 llr.t 

080. 358-1376. month. 341-9669 "'''sage. or ..,..,.. 
II """tlac laMIn., on. owner •. two- =-=--"------- l lngs 341-8275. 
door. ftv ... peed. 351·3253 or 337· .. FALL SPfCIALIlIl ~AO;:;'~31;";""::. T="",:;'o"-bed"""-roo- m-'-do-w-nlo- w-n 
6215. 24JO MUSCATINE AVE. apar1manl. ."'. minute walle to cam· 

U.Y.I.. HEAT PAID. WATER PAID pu •. Very spacIou •• DlsIIwllhor. air. • Fonn T Y!lIng 
'WOrd "-tIng \Jsod Vehlclt In.pIt1ion Servtca. FREE STORAGE. PARKING. oll·.lr .. 1 pa,klng. Loundry. S550 SUILET Ihree bedroom apartment. 

V .... pr01l\.fchase Inspoctlon III\d BEDROOM BALCONY waler p.ld. K.y.tone Prop." I.. 650 S. Oodgo. 16751 month . 341'1 ~~~!;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;:h.jj 
W_ty Company. 31~090 CALL O.P.1. FOR DETAIlS 33&-6288. 3450. Ii 

I-86&-53O-\)VIS 351-«52 ADl514. Two bed,oom. We.t.ldo ==TH:::RE'=:!::-:b<Idr....,..oo- m- . .,-largo--.-_--apatI-...,..·I~=:":~ l'I1CO'IO" ... FlllMlCing'lVIiIIsbit. 
WANTED apaI\IfIont In 4.,.. •. Pricoo reduced to ment In CorllVillO Ju.t oil tho .t,ip. 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa', only CIr1ffIecI 'loIS."'" 
"""-W ..... wll: 

\Jsod orw,ecked cara.I,UCkI or 1 _____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 11425 plua uti_. WID on aH •. NC. Call 351 -2178. M-f. 9-5 III\d rotor 10 

venl. 0tiIck .slimal" and r_l. ollal,oat pa,klng. M·F. 9·5. 351 - rAIDII;40~I~.~~~~~~i~iil~~~~1·~r~~~~~~~~~~~~9 ~3 ~21~78~.~_~ __ ~ __ 
WI IUY CARS. TRUCKS. AIII72. Two boItooIn. one bathroom: 

Sorg~U1oSaial. I640Hwyl West. WID and dac~. available In .om. Fl'nd a Great Car Wl'th 338-6688 unitt . Private parklno. on busUn •. 
~~~~~!'!"!!. ~__ 14501 month. Thom .. Rullo". 

AUTO FOREIGN ~L~Io_ apartmenl wi1h The Daily Iowan ·Strength .. y«" .. IMIng motoriala 
'COnIpo&e lind CIttIgo your , ....... 
'Writoyouroovar_ 
'Ooveiop your jOb .-ell .~ 

Actr.r. Membor Pr_ 
Auoeiat!on Of Resume writ ... 

IN, Hondl Acco,d LX. Highwoy 2 bdrm $610 + electric ohtreet partdng. 5356 pIu. utilities. 
I Phon. 354-3510 tor appoIntmonl. 1.9 

m I ... vary rollabl • . 534001 o.b.o. 3 bdrm $660 + all ulils mil .. I,om Pentaor .. l. three bfoci<. 
466-02e7. from bul atop. 
lf10 Cstica ST 0iJ10 air. 831(. S4000 3 bdrm $710 + electric DITCH your roomm .... 1 Two bed. 
080. 337-D676. 0 I room . Iwo bathrooms. cia •• 10 
1"2 Audl 100S. Low milo •. Wo" ne year ease, 1 .... lho.pIt.:. Fantastic view. 5595. 

----~~~f,------I Clred lor. compl"e mllnlonlflc' DePOSI't same as rent, Oullt bulldng. 1JC. dlah_hor. no rICOrdS. Extr-. oom_ rido. peIJ. 35,..796. 
l oalh" Inlerior. Pow .. 1ocI<1. wind· D' h h ' .~! I -,~ CIA 
owa. IUnroof. H"led~or ...... 0 IS was ef, ~- que! ... t"""'. . l18Curtty 

318112 E.eurtington St. ontrane •• oll·atroot periling. dish· 
Aulomltlc. c,ul.e. A! • na ... tire.. • Disposal .... sher. mlcrow.ve. carpeled. near 

~. Prot .. 1lor* ConIlJItIIion 7:S1=3.2",50':':';.;;33&-9664~"",,-'7-' :-::-c::----,-:- F £f Mlln • . S6OO. 33IH547 or 338-5600. 
1"2 Handa AcCord LX. Pow. wind- 0 ree 0 -street parking LAROE two bedroom . A/C. WID 

·I.=~ ~torn~~:"M;.-:7~ 0 Laundry. hOOk • • wotll' poId. Bu.line.151 5. 

'VISA/Mta1arCsrd ~~6~~2 day. ; 351-3793 afl., 0 No pels ~I:~o bednoom. Pattolng. mi- I 

FAX lf10 Hi ... n Sorltra. Low milt •. AC. 3 51-0322 ~:;~~~i ~.~!":~2si~: 
.""tIIn1eond1tion. S39950.b.o. 341' Aft", 7:30p.m. Call ~2221 . 

:-:::~:,::,------I "'11409-': .... ",. ::-::C""A8H:=:FOII=-::C""AIIS~""=c-- Monday - Friday 11l-3 pm NEW two bedroom. two b.throom. 

~~~M~!. __ I ~oyeCoun1ry-'utO 614 S. Johnson #3 ~«ln CorllViIIa.AVtilablonow. 337' 
1947 Watortront Dr1.,. 

339-0431. NEWLY renoval.d . Spaclou. Iwo 
bedroom. Reduced to 1475. waler 
paid. On buIIine. Noar UIHC. 1014 
Qalccr .. L Open hou.e Salurday AUTO SERVICE 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 
804_1.Mle 

338-J55A 
EutOI*" a .IA"""_ 
RopaIr~il 

TRUCKS 

1 & 2 h'dnl(1l11 
,1 p.1 rt 1lll'11 Is. 

Sw i 111111 i n).\ pool, 
g,H,l).\l· l'.1rk i n).\, 
1.1UIHlry on·site, 

do .. l· in. 

2· 4p.m Thomas Reali",. 33&-4853. 
NlCI two b<ldroom. two bathroom in 
CorIIVilio. Close to UIHC bll<a palll. 
Dishwasher. IOJC. mlcrowlve. dac~. 
end _ 354-3108. 33 1-11200. 331. 
0034. 
OCTOBER ~ee. aubItase huge two 
bedroom. Hospital, close busline, 
pool. decl<. two bath,oom. 351-3451 . 

318 tl',! E.eurtIngton St. II No..." KlngCab XEVe s.apeod. OCTOBER FRU. Two b.droom 
'IoIIIcI W_ DOS 26K. ,",I now. C11131~555. lIIlanment. Clost to downtown. Mt.. 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN 5E TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, AlC, 

tape, some power. 
$2,500/o.b.o.351-7118. 

1996 NISSAN SENTRA QXE 
alack, 5-speed, AlC, cruise, 

CD. 18,000 miles. 
$12,800/neg. 358-0426. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1988 VW JETTA CARAT 
Almost perfect. 40 + mpglhw, 30 ely. 
Recent tires, brakes, exhaust, water 

pump, major tune·up. $3,500. 621-0556. 

'''-' crowava. dishwasher. laundry. S5OO/ 

:zi~~,;~=~r:~I;iUirc;['"-..... - ~1otrnoIong ROOM FOR RENT monlh HIW paid. Available October .LtgoIIAPNIoU 1~~~5~::;::::;::::;:::=::=':; 1 5.CaII35I.jj357. 
·Buointu '"""'" ADU5I. Aoo'n' lor r",,11 con_lerlt ='PE='=A""CI:::"-and7"'qu7'le"-1. '::'Spoc-:";ou-.-. -prem-""I-

Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 
PW, AMlFM stereo casselle, auto, 

40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

1990 SUI 900 TURIO 
SPORTS CONVERTIILE 

Fully loaded, leather. 17k, excellent 
condition. $11,500. 338-7015. 

'-'.lobI Wr/ItomO 10 compOS. S2OO- 5310. Call lor ~ two b<ldroom on east .lde. HIW 

~~~I~;t;;;;;;c;;:~;;;;;: '\I1WlWt..canJ liOns Ind detailS. Keyslone Propor-I7::-=--:'-:~==-':-=--=:='_ Garage. No smoking. no pet.. f~~~~~i~~ii~~l 
I: \lOS. m-6288. P~iii;At;i"'iiif;u.1mI-1 1.;; •. ;;:=~O:;;;;~i:;;.'~ I ~~~~~~~ __ I ARE"A! hOlpilal location. Room. II I; sllrling .t 52401 monlh. all ut,I~I •• 

ptId. ShorokiPlen and bath. Cal 351-

~.;;;;~iti;S;;:;;--! =8990.=.=.:.,-_~_=-;:;:::-:-~ 
I;:=~~----- Non'a lIlT hou .. in Iowa CIty. C\ose-in'I:'=~~=~~=~:-20'lIo dItOounI- _t one bedroom In tour bedroom -'1 _ 

~
I 2""'. IurnIshecIlMng room. CIA. 

I_ 1/2 ._~ I S~ ~a.d"'Ood 1l00rs. two bathroom •• 
- ~ ~H .- "vall.bl. J.nUI'y through July ... "'>-Ia .... 

- - 358-75&3. 
TIUVtItON. YCII, ITIIIIO . I ~:;.:-.:::::="::-:'=~~~~ 

IIIIV1CI 
FICIory outhOriZId. 
manv

WOOCIlurn Eltctronk:a 
tfle~Court 

33&-7547 

on. c.mpua. I c:iou •• oornplet ,~y ... nodelod. 

E ..-.,..5Iltro 
In Sunny ntellldl, 1IS225.U_ 

Mexico. Wklylmthly 1m- 1:0 TO PLACE ~N AD' 
merslon~. Language COlli TO llOOM 111CO""U"~ 
Conage of BajaCalifornia. CATlONI CINTEII fOIl on_Ill. 
• '1 '_ • ..J ............ ,'-........ NIWLY~. TwoblOct<lllom 

to """''''''' ,.. ........ 8 • ..,..----... cIooofIlOwfI. E~ roam h .. own link. 1::;;:.::,:.:.,-:-:-__ -:---:-:--
,.-~ I:::~~~~~~~:dl ,0Irlgerltor. A!C. Shoro bath ~d TWO.lhroe bed.oom apartment In 

tl6. 53I-4200 1= ~Ite~.., wllh malOa only. 1115 per hOu ... 01_. wood noora. patj,lng. 
U 110M ALL - monlh plus oIOCIric. Coil ~2233. CoIIoge PIIt< .... 1400 ftrat month . ................ "'0 CM\cun.1oIIUIIM 110m S3efj ,.,.., hours call 337-4663. 148(J I~". Call 466·2624 10 I .. vo ""* ,. worrttcll Sol 15 or'Id go FREEl NO""8MOUR. Own room In two nom .. numbtr. 
~ ...... 15 no""""~ bIr Pl/lleo. _ . On busIIneI_ 10 down· TW='o.:::TH= R=U='_;--'-oo-m- opo--'rtm- en-:-t an-

.. Inlo: CIIIl..oo....e 1355 town. $210/ monlh plua lfl uti~tIOa. linn StrotI. Waltoirlq dl.tanco 10 cam-

TWO bedroom. two balh,oom n.at 
B •• I Buy. AIC. laundry. par~lng. 
wate, III\d cabl. paid. 351-8404. 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plus all utili· 

ties. One year lease. 
Deposit same as 

rent. DIW, disposal, 
CIA, laundries. 

No 351"()322, 

1994 MITSUIISHI 3000 GT 
Red, immaculate, 31 k, snow tires, 

one owner, power everything, 
warranty. 321-1466. 

1992 NISSAN EXTRA CAl 
4-cyUnder, AlC, 5-speed, $6800. 
To view come to: 1925 Meadow 

Ridge Ln. IC 354-7758. 

1981 DATSUN 280ZX 
Turbo, auto, AJC CD, 
service records. $900. 
338·1532. 643·2176. 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN 
Cruise. Very well maintained. 
Good body condition. Lt. blue. 

$2:500. $2,000. 351-0016. 

1996 NISIAN PICKUP 
13K miles. Air bags. ASS. Red. 5 spd. 
No AlC. Nicely accessorized. Bed mal. 

like new. 150 o.b.o . 

_._~......... __ uom~ "... Allutllilleopold. u..ndryonallt. 

:'~=~II~~;4eOI;~"'~I3:!:'oOf7t:~_ISiijiiNGiir,iFiTIi /IOIIoIMOI(lINQ w.IlMnillledetooe A"""obI. now. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. ~~~~~~~~~I AI QUitt. lItrMitt 1nc:tud«I. 1280. pnvolo :':-iiiloiiiiiAOI5Oifi;;7;t' ;;;:;;;;;;;;"5,..;01 r .... :-..l7ta I";" __ ~..o.:~",;;,-~;..;.. .... ~. ~70. .. 1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cy, 5 speed, AlC, Alum . 
wheels. green. 54k miles. 

$8,700.257-3225. 

1987 NIHAN PATHFINDER 
4x4. Runs great, looks great. I'OOM 10< malt _. 1137-2573. modicoI III\d donlollChoola. PtrIIlng 

........ lor .M laundry on-till. AvlitalliO now. 
"-- ""1 at lho 050 0ar1ta1 .Ntl rPIotd. $400-$535. c.l1 Unooin 
Fralor~ltr Houa • . S175- S200 per AMI E.talo.33&03701 . 

I",:,~~~~~~~~ rnonlll. uIiIrtio&~. CoIICIwio lor ~~~~~~~~_ 
t: =~~:;'~· ren_. F.- EFFICIENCY/ONE 

- . 1oCeI~.utIIH,"oncImuch BEDROOM more. CoII354-401OO. 
ILI.lltNO lOOn1 ••• hlre blth and AOoI19 THE PUAR-flECT 

1 ~='~ .. ~~,.!:~~iN., iiiirID ll~~~~:...._--:...."..-,.,:- ~lIc:h"'. Walking "'_10 down· C':::,:*'ho<M.YOII'fspaciOUlone I, town. M-F.e-s.361.2178.AOoIOI . IIjleI1monl. privalO poIIIlng. 
VIII' auItt building: .xcoIant r.c:rri- loundry loclllll ... 1422 por month. 

. ,.1fI!III .... ---..... II rl.at I HIW paid. A home yOU'd ba prcud 10 • 'Ii pr "~I' "'rIO ... "or; Ilund,)'; bring your cat 10. Thomu Realtors 

I !'!I!'!"!'~!"!!"'!!!'!""!'"~--lii~~~~~~;::~ partcing: .... Ies included: 331-4715. :;::1I3;;1H=863:=;.-::-;;:-::-~=~::-:::: 
1;; A'fOIIDAILI one bedroom 1patI. 

men ... HIW paid. Avollablo 101 Fal. 
NO polL ColI lor oppoInImtnl Monday
Friday 8=Sp.m. 351-()4.41. 

I';:;~::;;;;:~ _____ I----------- AVAllA.LI.prlng ...." .. t .... Ono 
1 ~1iijiPirn~---- I '! bedroom. dOwntown. T*o minul .. II from everything. S5OO/ month nogo-

~~~~~~~~- ~~~.~35~I~='~.=.~~~~~ 
I ~";;"';"";;"":'';''';';;;'''';';''';''';;'-I .A ..... NT oIIICloncy. privat. on· 

Iranc •. Includ .. III utllltili. WID. 
__ ~~~~ ___ • clo .. to eampu. II1d holpllall. No 
'" pll'l<ing. ~751month. 351-6422. 

l:i:;';:r,:'i"r'-----! IAIIMINT .IIlel.ncy; cata wei · 
. ; S306 utiHIee In-

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

I REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336'$410 

CALL U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9t99 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Emerald Court 
A p.l rt me 11 ts 
OCTOBER 

RENT FREEl 
21edroomt,~ IndI. WII!t 
I.tundiy, pooI. off«mt pcIcinJ 
on buslint, 24 hr. malnlrnlnct. 

337-4323 
M·F 9uI·Sput. Sat 9111t-Noon 

Come see our Models! 
535 Emerald St. 

.. HATI TO DfIIVI' 
3 bedroOm 

FREE privat.!*ItIng. 
CIoaIIo Khool. ehopplng , ,..1...,111". 
cilia nowt 

New tires, battery, exhaust. 
$6,200.339·1177. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 

tH3 IATURN IL t 
4-dr. air. AM/FM ladk>. power locks, aulomatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCor.dville area only) 

Your ad will run fOr 30 days • for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more informadon rontICt: 

~iB===mimne;. 
335·5784 or 335·5785 
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* sac Warburg Dillon Read 
••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Your Key to Opportunity. 

Changing the Face 
of Investment 

Banking 

As a world leader among financial institutions, 
SBe Warburg Dillon Read has opportunities for 
students interested in joining an organization that has 
built its franchise as the investment bank of choice, 
meeting the global banking needs of our clients. 

We cordially invite the students of 
The University of Iowa to learn 
more about opportunities in our 

Information Technology Division on: 

Tuesday, September 30, 1991 
1:00PM 

Iowa Memorial Hall 
Grantwood Room 

2nd Floor 

Visit our website at: www.sbcwarburg.com 

SBC Warburg Dillon Read is a subsidiary of Swiss Bank Corporation 

I An Equal Opportunity Employer 


